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m n B rroF F D K
ncniESTOBE I FOR REVIVAl I

DISPUYED HERE
Arrangements Completed for 

Group 150 ReproductioBM of 
the Works of Great Artists to

The dmt«s tor the revival at the I 
First Bsfitist churrh. which were s«b 
Home (wveml week.« mgo, are March 4 
to 18, incluaive.

Rev. C. R. Joyner, the pastor, who 
conducted Kervicee last year for the 

Be Shown Here at E^rly Date. First Baptist conareaaition in thdr
______ revival at the tabernacle, will do the

.nreachina durini; the two weelu, while 
Mrs. I.en Sublett, principal of the Joe Trussell of Brown wood, one of the 

tirammar school, ha.s announced that bem known sinjfers in the South, will 
un exhibit of 150 of the finest repro- Ringing.
(loctions of recognized masterpieces of During his pastorate here, Rev. Mr. 
Jilt ha.s been engaged to be placid on Joyner has csublished himself as an 
lisplay to local students and the gen- ^ble and earnest g»>spel preacher, 
eral public within the near future. a„d through his in.strumenUlity souls 
The exact date and place of exhibition have been steadily gained for the 
will b.‘ announced in the next few ixjrd’s kingdom. As a forceful and el- 
days. I oquent speaker, he is thoroughly pre-

A small admission charge will bo pariHl for evangelistic leadership and 
t.rade and the fund thus raised will b*- people of all churches as well as mew.

bers of his own flock are looking for
ward with zeal to the revival season.

Services Sunday will be held at the 
usual hours; on week-days, at 10 a. m. 
and 7:.‘10 p. m.

ij>ed to inirchnse picture.s for tlw‘
«■chool.

In making the announcement Mrs.
.'tublett said: j

“ It has bein the privilege of stu
denU and the general public to enjoy ---------------------------
the masU'i piece* of m’j.sic and litcra- I^ rO J iT itn i O f  J o i l l t
ture for generation.*; hut an enjoy-' M ee tiT V **  ‘ i t  C o l o r a d o
nwnt of the mastcrpr.-ccs of art has,  ̂ l . i i .— ilL  V UltJl clUtr
nntil very rec« ntly, lavn restricted to . —
tho^e who were -vKilthy rnough to jjupti.sts of the Sweetwater and tho 
travel throughout the wniid, viuiting .UiUheJl-Scurry a.s.sociation are to hold 
the museuai- in which the »'rigm.tl a joint nu-eting next Thursday, March 
paintingq hang. ♦>, at the First Baptist church in ('ol-

“ Re.-. ■nt improvenient.s in color pho- orado. 
tography and printing now make it Representalivea from both iu*>>oci.'t- 
poasible to bring the art of the world tions will take part on the prograra,
4p even our smaller towns and vil- for which the theme will be “ The Pre- 
fages through the medium of faith- eminence of Christ." 
fu1 reTjrod'iction«. These ireprodurt- R<-v. C. R. Joyner, iwstor of tho ted in children; wherever she was, .she 
tKms are true to the ongmals in all Fir*t Bapitiat church heix>. will discuss always had time to take ther little bod- 
respects. with the posaible exception* “ Christ, the Pre-enrinent CharacUT in in* in her arms and tell them stories 
of jiie. Even the mo*t (Micate varia- the Bible." h>ng ago. All that human hand.*

Lunch is to be served at 12:16 and i«uW do was done for her, but God 
the W. M. U. and the asaociatioruil in His wisdom knows best. We cannot

DEATH OF MISS 
DEMERE SADDENS 

THIS COMMUNITY
Bfckivcd Woman PaHHCfl Away at 

Home of Slater-In-Law at 
White Church; I.aat Survivor 
of Immediate Family.

Mis* Paixlin« Dnr.ere passed away 
at the age of 79 years at 3:23 Friday 
moiTiing, Februarj' 23, at the home of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. P. R. Demere, 
in Mulberry canyon.

Funeral service* were held at the 
Methodist church at WhiU* Church 
Friilay afternoon at 1 o’clock, conduc
ted by the pastor. Rev. Arthur Ken
dall, assisted by Rev. Marvin William.* 
of .Moran.

Pall bearers were: W. H. En.sming- 
«r, hat Patterson, H. E. .Morris, FI. J. 
PatUTson, Luther Jones and W. E. 
,Ma!'"iie, and the body was piuceti by 
the graves of her brothers in White 
<'hunh cemetery.

Horn IKvembt'r 2h, 1K54, at Saint 
.Simon Island, Ga., h.**; was chr\stene<l 
at an «.arly age and when a young 
lady she taught the infant chis.* of the 
M. E. Sunday School at White 
Sfprings, F'la., for a jieriod of twelve 
years, not n:i.**ing a Sunday. This is 
a niord not many will lx- able to 
leave behind. .\., a friend so eloquently 
described Miss Denx're, “Character* 
like .Mi.ss Pauline are what make life 
worth while. She was always intere*-

BENEFIT SHOW 
PORFIREBOYS 
WELL RECEIVED

Mia. Kate Evans. 80, died in an 
‘Cnuihinx Thru’* With Caat of Abilene boepiul Wedneaday from 

Local Players Presented Two received the day before when
NiRhts for the Benefit Pond of ^  from a gas
Volunteer Firemen. stove in her room.

1 Death in the electric chair ia the

LARGENTE WIN 
TOPHONORSAT 

HOUSTON SHOW
Awards for Chaapion Hersford 

Breeding Ball and Champion 
Hereford Cow Taken by Mer
kel ExhiMtors In Sonth Texas.

penalty which a jury in Dallas crimin- 
Deapite bad weather, which inter- ^  c^urt Saturday .daculed waa the 

lered with the attendance, member* just dessert« of W. D. May for his 
of the cast of “Crashing Thru,” bene- part in the Handley triple murder, 
fit play for the Merkel Fireboys, came
through «nth a most creditable prea- 
emation on both Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights.

The benefit was staged by contract 
with the National Producing company, 
with Charle.s Eaton as busine*.* mana
ger ot tho local presentation and Miss 
.■Mice .Hhoudy, the capable director, 
and .Mi*« Iri.s Garrett, the talented 
piani*t.

The plot, as revealed in the pro
logue, concerned the progres.s of three 
generations through life, with the 
grandparents looking on in reminis- 
c-nce. F"’1itst, the grandfather a* a 
young man entering the Spam*h-.Am- 
erican war; second, his son. an adver-

Houaton, March 1.—C. M. Largcnt 
and Sons of Merkel and the Singkton 
farms of Midlothian shared first 
honors in the breeding cattle award* 

E. E. Oberholtzer, superintendent of at the annual Houston Fat Stock 
the Houston schools, was elected presi- show.
dent of the National Education as- Publican Domino 4th, owned by Lar-
sociation’s department of superinten
dence, holding its annual convention 
at Cleveland, Ohio.

Thoma.* W’. Vardell, 62, president 
of the Southwestern Life Insurance 
company, died at Dallas Tuesday fol. 
lowing injuries r;veivetl three week« 
age when he fell o ff a horse breaking 
.all the bones in one ankle, and re- 
({uiring -everal operations.

V*'m. H. Kittri-il, Sr., S3, Cisco pio- 
net'r who wras born March 13, 1851, 
in Sam Hoa*U)T:’>, bou*e at Huntsville 
and A-hô e early li.'e wa* speia among

gent and Sons, was adjudged the 
grand champion Hereford breeding 
bull. The Largents also won the 
grand champion Hereford cow award 
with their “ Bloom Domino."

.A 975 pound Hereford steer, Ed, 
was declared grand champion of the 
show. He wa.i fed by Miss Ruby Lad- 
wick. 2()-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mra L. M. Ludwick of Pear Valley in 
.McCulloch county. .Miss Ludwick i* 
a 4-H club member. The champion 
-!i'.*r was sold to a Houston r<-«taur- 
unt man on a bid of 75 cents a pound.

In the short horn das*, Singleton’« 
.Stamp was adjudged the grand«cenes now perfH-tuated in Texas hL- 

ti*ing specialist in 1928, and lastly, tory, died at his home shortly after 2 champion bull and Cloudberry Lady 
Thomas Jackson III, m the future, o’clock Wednesday afternoon. -*̂ fh the grand champion cow’. Both

,  ̂ ' are from the Singleton farm*.
.Mrs. Henry Hutchings, 69, wife of Texas Hereford a**ociation sale

state Adjutant General Henry Hutch- registered brawling
ing*. wa* found dead in bed Tuesday 
mornir^ by her daughter, Mr*. W. N.

(1958.) Their love affairs and mar
riage* occupy the center of the stage 
in each cycle.

The ca.st of the first generation in
cluded Mis.s Dota Garoutte a* the

tions in color are maintained. In most 
¡■•tance». the brush strokes in the 
original picture are clearly diacern- 
iUa.

"I feel that we are fortunate indeed 
te be able ta bring to Merkel a col
lection o t tbme oplMidid pictures."

grandmother, Charles Eaton aa the James of Au.stin. Mra. Hutchings had 
grandfather, with T r « y  Woods a«
Thomas Jackson III. In the next stage In a special election Tuesday No- 
Delmer Derrington waa the young Ian county voted to legalize the sale 
man; Iona Bryan, his sweetheart, of 3.2 beer by a majority of approxi- 
Grisham Dowell, etdistmeBt officer, mately 300. The balloting wa* light, 
and Nelle Durham as Priscilla, the only 2,149 vote* being cast out of

boards will meet at 1 :S0 p. n>.

Railway Official

L-all her bitck to this world of suffer- other girl, and in this case “the poor vothig <=trength of

Poe«t-jf « f  Rfrfha,
Ciri, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMan. ’ the local committee on highway

ing, but we can go to her. She had a 
■weet and lovable disposition, was so 

T> tr *  *1. a kind; she lived a true
R a y s  V iS l t  t o  V J lty  Cbriatian life and died trusting in the 

■ - Lord.”
Following up correspondence witf» j death of her parents some

36 year* ago she spent her life in her

4,000.

With the passage of a bill auther-

wa* a Hereford bull from John M. 
Gist of Odessa to Seth Campbell of 
Kermit for $.320.

OTHLH LAJtCENT WINNINGS.
In addition to winning grand 

champion cow and grand champion 
bull, Willie Joe Largent ha* wired 
hi* father, C. M. {.argent, that tbey 

approximately won every blue nbbon competad for 
except one. There were eleven herds 
compKing in tbe show.

working girl."
In the second generation Clyde May-

field repreamt«^ Jackson. |i,ooo.oOO mote in bond, for re- m u : «
Jr.; Mary Elizabeth Grimes, bm work and c i  a moratorium meas- T n lS  o C C t lO ll  R16SS6G
sweetheart; Marshall Stalls, the buô- ure, the two auijor subject.* for which
nees man; Nola Mae Callahan, office calJad, tbs special
,-irl in Jackson'* advertising office;

ion

AMsns, Friday, F^raary, 28, 1934. Florida. Then she lived by i,oui8 Carson, impersonator of Roa-
henslf in the old family home for 20 Marie Stanford. Gracie Al

and in the summer of 1928 Ray- j „  I.owe, Baron Munchausen;
CirL to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jobneon. dirision superintendent of the 

reasding south of town, Saturday, Fob- and Pacific railway, paid a virii ta 
nm rf 24, 19S4. Merkel Wednesday to confer with Mna.

Ciri, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hotchino, A 
Tueaday, February 27, 1984. j ■“<* other* of the group.

—  - ♦ ---------  i It is contamplat-d to plant treeo and
Writer Dicfl in TtxL I native shnibo along the railway rigbt-

New York, Mar. 1.—Cbaries W. of-way from the west entrance to 
Storm, 48, finaaeial writer and edi- town to Mw leeatioa of the Nicbols lea 
tar, died in a taxicab while on his way and Coal company imd, ia behalf of 
to tbe city from Tonken. N. Y. t the railroad corporation, Mr.

..— ---------------- baa shown a esmamndaMa spirit of
Attend Bcnty School. j operation.

Mrs. M. D. Angus and Mias Irene __ ^
Parry from the Orchid Beauty rimp R a b b i t  D r iV C  tO  b e  
and Mrs. Nell from the Modem vxi uv wxi

mead Demere went and brought her j,, ç  !'ch-iv>fenrig, Mae West,

of the legielatare adkmrncd at 2:06 
Wednesday mondng after a 80-day 
meeting.

A hlaa)<Jt or'ier by Federal Judge

Beauty abop are in Dallas tbia 
ucteoding Weichael’a Beauty show. 

--------------o----------- —
Feed Destroyed.

An unoccupied dwelling on tba J> 
A. Buford farm on Sah Branch waa 
dmdroyed by fire last Saturday, the 
eentents of feed, cuhavators and farm 
mMtlement* and hameaa being a total

Staged at Tye Friday
Weather permitting, a rabbit drhst 

la being planned for Friday by tba

Bob Mayfield Shows

By Substantial Ram
Mo*t substantial of tbe winter 

rains, and the only one of any eon- 
«♦cuence since hrte fall, viartod Mar- 
kel and this section of West Tex«» 
Wedneaday night and Thursday morn
ing. Up to noon Thursday, the p«e- 
cipitation here ■was an inch and s half, 
according *0 the eauge of Volunt^r 
Wtaiher Observer Grover Hale.

Startinr wHh a cold drizzle tabs 
Wedne*dav, the rain fell slowlv. soak
ing into (the ground a* it fell, the 

inspectors: Arthur Wiman, chief hv- Gerald W. Peck of Chicago, presi- downpour continuing practieal-
spector; Prej^n Dickinson, water in- of the Texas Hydro-Electnc iy night.
spector; Bob W'vidman, license: Joe cx>mp«ny, waa killed and A. J. Wiitz  ̂ Rains were also reported over the 
Young, cenaus; Arlie Joe Barron, in- pf S»*guin, former state senator, was « .̂uth phiins. following a long dr>' per- 
feriority complex inspector; Otis Ray- wounded «hen Tom Hollamon, a Se- jo<i ¡n ths* section.

farmer, walked into the direc- Prior to Wednesday’s rainfall, the 
room «"here they where meeting veer’s firure here was only three-

Burgess, committea chairman make her home with her broth- Charles Tipton, Jimmy Dv.rante. T. M. Kcnner.y at Houston Monday
era of the group. ^  family. P. R. and Frank De- -p ê ,.*,t o f the year 1958 (in the leleasad appro iimately 600 federal

mere, brothers, preceded her in death was: Dr. L. C. Zehnpfeimig, probationer* in the southern district
some few year*, leaving her to be the Thonma Jackson III, a g’ own man; of Te>;a.* who had previously been con- 
last of her immediate family to pass Bi^nchu Simmons, his sweetheart, and ricUxl of violating the probibiUon law* 
on. Woodrow Wilson as the rival suitor, and who were in the cutaody of the

Sbu M survived by one siater-in-law, following boys as government probation officer.
■iB. P. B. Dumara, at whose home she 

, wal a large aumber of nieces and

Champion at Odessa
______  ^Charles Escue, air, and W. J. Miller,

posture inspector.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO

______________ Out «8 400 bird* entered in the pouL ^  and dance

people of Tye, with Walter MoQm«- ^  dhriaion of tho second livastock numbur», a clever bk waa added to tbe 
nev in charge of arrangements. j fOoHry show of EiAor oouaty, program in the song and dance spec-

Thoee participating wfll gather at '^‘*®** ^torday af- ^  Heeter.
9 o'clock at Tye. Itamoon, Boh Mayfield of Meckel dia- i f « * * « .  the girls chorus were;

It is also announced that dimrar wfll the outetanding bird, a Rhode P tn y . Mary France* Cook, *
Island Red male, «rhich was awared Qp^ Buzbee, De La Vergne Teague 
tbe grand championship. , BeUy Loo Grimea; the doable

At the Merkel poultry show this pHorus. Oyde Mayfield, Marie SUn- 
yenr Bob showed the beet bird of tbe f<>rd. Mariball Stall«, Lena Bryan, 
show, also a Rhode Island Red cock, Lowe, Mary Elizabeth Grime*.
Inrt a different bird from the champ- OMar Adcock, Kennedy WhKeley.

and fired at the two men and other*, eighth* of an inch.

be served on the ground« at noon.
and wbxh CDS tains Feuf Gnat Ttcamm

ion diaplayed at Odessa.

POOL HALLS ARE OUT. | Miss Hattie Bri| was in Abasne 
At only one voting place in Taylor Sunday visiting zelativea and 

eounty did tbe pool balls get a ra»|or-

Attends Funeral of
Brother at Santo

Delmer Derrington and Nell Durham.

The Holy Bibk."

[  \ r t  A t i T O N
PROVERBS, POEMS AND PROPHETS.

Ursres OKservance of

ity of tbe votes ia Satarday’a elee, 
tien, that being Abilene.

f l ,000,000J)0 in eurrancy 
factored hi Fort Worth last werii for

ROBERTSOS-HOGG.
Mr. Houston Robertson and Miaa 

Ina Mae Hogg erere married at tbe 
residence of Rev. Y. F. Waibnr of

Jim White, age 68, brother of J. J- 
White of this city, died at 11 o'clock 
Wedneaday morning at his home in 
Santo. Hia brother from here had viai-

Ten fbirty represenUtive people were asked, “What do you 
know about Solomon?" Four of the ten answered, “Nothing.” 0th- 

I er answers were: He had two thousand wives; he was the husband
First RooS6V6lt Year ^ Qu^n of Sheba; be buDt Solomon’s Temple: he was the wiae- 

^ ____ .est man that ever lived.
Austin, Mar. 1.—The first anniv- * The statistics regarding Solomon’s marriages as given in . the 

.n»rr of Ih. of K lnj, m  " » w n  hundred wive«, princeme«, and thre«
dent R oo o .««. Mawh 4. ha. b . «  S ?  i “  ^  o ffic ia ll)-
p.oci.i~d b. Gov. A, rw r.- .m hur own right. '

lucvurea in moir wona lasz weex lor i . — a j she was M  impressed by the stories of Solomon’s splendor and
tbe eoBstitutioiiaUato of Mcurico, tbe Stith at 8 o'clock Sunday afternoon, f Wd bis bedside early in February aad son as a day of Thanksgiving to once wisdom that she made a long joumey to visit hftn and after a aer-
printing shop being guarded by rap-' only a few close friends being prmeat “I«* ^  i**!? I ” **■ r ^ ^ n a  and banquets returned to her home. Tile preMnt

Weijneaday to attend the great leader and renew our pledge of kings of Abyssinia chum their descent from SoloiBon and th is 
funeral, to be held Thursday. I loyalty and co-operation.”  queen. If they are justified in their proud boast her visit was not

Mr. White waa joined here by ano. j Gw. Ferguson issued the procianm- wholly Platonic. It may have been true of her, as she said of Solo-
tber brother. Bill WMte, who lives at tion in accordance with a reaolution mon that “the half has not been toW.” All that We know certs in lr
Andrews, and beaidm these two broth, adopted by tbe Texas legislatai«. is that she never appears in the Bible again.

r«asnt«tivua from tbe border country to witness tbe ceremony, 
while the zrork waa being doae.

BUSBY-HIGGINS.
Mr. M. C. Busby and Mim Bnmee

era, tbe deceased is survived by his

Bagger Red, Jr., waa awarded first
eioaey at tbe Broncho Busting contest Higgins were married at the bouse of 
hi Dallas last Saturday. This ia the the groom’s parents. Rev. and Mia. & 
aeeendary event of ltd kind staged at W. H. Busby at 3 o’clock Sunday «/- j and three children and a third 
Dallas during the National Cora Ex- ternoon. '  1 brotbur.
poeition.

Miss Maude Martin ebarmingty en
tertained the “ T. K. C.”  club Satur 
day evening at her home in West 
Merkel. Fortune telling, “41”  
other games were the «muiemante far 
an enjoyable evening. The guests were ,

I will install an auto filling station j., „  „  t i o « w »»_« i®atrocto
o n  «  11 «. Misses Mary Gunn, Jensie 8utphen,Pet . ___at my shop. See me for gasoline A . „  . . . . . . . . .  - a»epit«l,

anto oils. H. M. Rose.

narenee Hamm was a aodal visitor 
in Abilene Sunday afternoon.

Master Wilber Parten visited rela
tives in Sweetwater lost week.

Merkel Girl BHected 
Alumnae President

Mias Ora Heater left Monday for

Miss Odell« Hunter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. S. M. Hunter and now 
instroctor of nnnes at West Texas 

Lubbock, was elected presi- 
Scars, Lucile Peak, Ruby Jones, Uan dent of the alumnae society of the In- 
Hall, Maude Jenkins, Zulu HnWaker, «titatian Monday evening at an an- 
On« Hamblet, Elma Sheppard and guU meeting at the hospital.

Mineral Welb where she will bu fo r , Virginia HamMet. Sandwiebas and
tima. cboeolato were

Mi*s Hunter anceeeda Miaa Edna 
wbo was preaident last year.

Churchaa, acboola and civic organiaa. j Solomon did build the temple and it remained tbe pride and
tions vrera urged to Join tbe obaervan- glory of Jeruaalem until the deBtnictkm of the city by the Baby-

loniana in 586 B. C. But the moat enduring monuments left by
P m  ^  I”’®»**«- in word»—The
A R J -V -u 2 r i I i  J i ^ J i in w  w M m  wherein every naggtt is

to J H^teiL ^  reading them how a man loto J. H. stone, ^  Into the h ^ n -  ^  unwiae about Women.
M  kimr. The Lon! appwued one night IB a

to Tim Mail office T h u r^ o f  last 8®Io*non am-
week, but too late for laat ww*'a edi-, ^

father: and I am but a little child: I know not how to | 0  
out or come in . . .

Give therefore thy servant an undemtandiag heart to 
judge thy oeoDle, that I may discern betweea gtxxl and 
bad: for who is able to judgo this thy so great a pMpiBt

tion.

Will Preach at Trent.
W. G. Cypert will preach at tbe 

Church of Christ at Trent at the 11 , 
o’clock hour Sunday morning. Bvurjr-1 
one is cordially invited to hear biaa j (^ ■ tb n ic d  OB P n g a t ^ )

1

ji!
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PACK TWC» T B S  w i y iw n .  M A B . Fridäy, March 2. 10J4.

THE MERKEL M^H.! W. J. CunniMKham in
PabIfchcU ü r* r j Friéay Mendnc 
CilovtT aMl Caple, Publishers. 

TELEPHONE NO. «1

Race for Re-Election
ESKOTA NEWS

iCutereU at the poetoffioe at Merkel, 
Texas, as ¡»ecooU class oiail. 

SCBSCMPTION RATES
Taylor and Jones counttos_____ Sl.âO
An>'where else _____________  $2.00

(In .\d\snc«)
AdvertSMitS Katssa Oo Apphcaiion.

•\11 oKtaaiws. reootaâoni of reüpeeu 
carda of thanks, etc., are cI'is.so<j as 
•fvcrti-sinii, and wilt be ehaived foi |
St Ic per teord

THE BOOK
(('sntinued t rom Puxe i»ne.»

To which the Lord replied:
Bet-aus«- this was in thine heart, 

and th»u ha.st not asked riches, 
wvalth, or hounour, noi the life of 
thine enemies, neither yet host ask
ed lonK life; but ha.st asked wis- 
ilnm and knowledire for thyself, that 
’ hou mayest judjre nvy jieople, <>v- 
■f whom I have made thee kin»{: 

Wisdom and knowleslfte is (frant. 
-d unto the*-; and 1 will (five thee 

ches, ,md wt alth, and hi>n« u i. such 
ii- noU" of the kinifs have had that 
have h*on befioe thee, neither -»hHll 
any after th«'e have the like.
Without this wis*. choii*e on the part

Little Hcrba Kaye Johnson, who has 
bi>en ill, it, iinw attending »chuol again.

Ml. and Mrs. !.. H Ttley and 
chi Id I en, I Jack, Virgil and 
and M l. and .Mrs. ('layU<n Nichols and

Outstanding Pictures 
Booked to Show Here

For Friday und Saturday iiighUs and 
.Mattie, .Saturday matinee of this week, the

I tfireen theatre will present Tim Mc- 
Donnie Ve.i l were guests of Mr. and ' “Straighuwuy." also a comedy
Mr». J. J. .\nderson Tuesday evening, serial 

The young folk., of this community in\n»king the announcement that 
piv.-wMite*! their pUy. ".A Cousin from j had been foived to

fessn Ridgt,” at Goodman Fnday . Monday and Ttiesdav shows
, night and at Ungworth Saturday insufficient patronage.
I night. It will be presented at .Newman , j^at the show will
Ith s Friday niglit and everyone is cor- j operate on Friday nights.
diall> invited. I Saturday matim'e and night as long j

I Miss Edna May f'liee, who has be*-n patronage will justify running and j 
visiting i^-latives heie. returned to „.j,, ^^e to con.:
hiT haiiie at .Abilene M edne.sday af- Friday and Saturday shows j

 ̂ternoon. throughout the summer. He further
I Mrs. C. B. Johnston and Mrs. CTa>- j.tati's that he has selected only the 
ton Nnhois atU'nded the M onvan s pictures produced and that the

Money To Loan
We will be Riad to con îdol• VOIIR application 

for a loan whether or not you have heretotore 
W n  doinsT your bankirR l)uninea.s with us.

We have ample reaotnce.s to take care of our 
old friends and new cu.stomers as wdl. It i.s Rrati- 
tyinR to us to observe the new names on our 
ledirerH and we are alway t l eady to make rea.son- 
able loans to responsible farmers and business 
men.

( rXNTN’GHA.M.

U. J. ( ’unninghaiu of .Abilene, 
famed pi osts utor. Saturdav aiitioiiti 
: eii his -andulacy for re-el*s tion as 
disv ct att'"n*y f-'i the 104th judie, 
ial di.stfut d’ Texa-. His formal an
noi,neement follow-

To th«- votei- of the 104th jiidieial 
disii ict :

Monii l>enionstraton council mi-et at 
lloby .Saturday afteriusm.

Tom Henry, who has bmei residing 
.with .Mr. an*i Mrs. 1.. K. F. Johnston, 
left .Sunday for tanisiga, Tenii.. 
wh“ ii he xvill stay with his mother.

Mr. »ud Mrs. 1 . H. I tley and fam. 
I’y visit* d .Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Braxel- 
ton of Newman .Sunday.

I Charlie .VIlyn of Clovi.>, N. .M. is 
vis'ting hi> mother. Mrs. F. L. .Allyii, 

Ithi- \ .ek. Hi- wifi and daughter are

patrun.s may come with he assurance 
that they w ill see a really grad show. | 

Some of the out.standing pictures to j

W<> bolieve that this is oiu* of the best ways
to stimulate business in our trade ten'itory__
WK WKLCO.VIE DEPOSITORS .\ND BORROW
ERS.

be shown are: “ I’ ri/.e Fighti'r and the i
I adv," "W ild Hoys o f the Roail,'’ “ Her |
.Swii'tht art” with Marie HressU'r. i 
“ l)an<-ing Lady.”  /.an«- Grey’s “ To the' 
Lavt Man." “ Thundering Herd,” ' 
“ Lone < owbov” and other great pic- 
turvs.

“ The Thrt?e Musketi-ors." a new scr- ' 
ial. will -tart March !• and 10 and ,

F  a r m e r s  (EL M e r c h a n t s  
N a t io n a l  B a n k

.Merkel, Texas

In rnakinki lhi>, mv foimal announ. with him. Ml'. Owen SolaoUt* of Ro- will alwayî* he romedics, :

This bank will ob.-u-rve P'riday, March 2nd. TEXAS INT)EPi*>N- 
IlKNCE n.A '̂ as a holiday and will not Iw open for busine.ss.

e« ment for le-eb-ction to the of-
'tan I.' also visiting h«r moth«-r. .Mrs.

of ¡^!on.on we probably nev.-r should fu-*, „ f  ciistri.t attorney of the 104th 
have had the Proverbs; but .«omething judicial district T want, first, to ex- 
more than inspired knowleilge went press my crpix-ciati-in for the support

I Allyn.

into them. They bear evidence of i-om. 
preberrsive experience with every 
phase of human natur*- and l onduet. 
Some irf them a.« might be imagined 
from Solomon's own record, contain 
warnings agointl the unrighteous wo. 
man.

Fn-d Allyn of Trent was the Satin-

I enrtoons, etc., to make 
tiiining show.

a verv enter-I ■HErns/Ts /\srr:Ei> hy  f e d k h a l  is s i  h a s c e  c o r p :

Next Week 
verbs.

given me in th<- pa-t. and to a.ssure 
, all n.y fri* nd- that I will appr*viate,
' be-;sond mea. u’ c. their active interest 
jin mv behalf -n ray candida*y for re- 
el"cti<n.

, My time t<-h>nge to *he -tai .̂ 
mree* of my time will be taken up in

Solomon's .Shrewd P io . '^ '*  performance of offìcml «Jutiei«.
I which, of course, will prevent me 

______ ' from seeing all the voter*« in the dii<- I

day night guest of Ml. ami .Mrs. W HITE.II AF NLR.
('layron Nichols. I With FUv. O. P. Pruitt, the bride’s

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Mathew s had as uncle, officiating. Miss Evel.vn Hafner 
their roexts Sunday Brother Hard-* »nJ Mrs. H. V. White-, both of Ovolo. 
castle of Abilene and Mr». R. G, Pm- were united in marriage at the Pruitt 
dergrass and childien of Palava. also  ̂home cn Satimla.’- efternoon at thre« 

•O. L. Rogers of White Fbt. | «'clock.
Singing WO.S well attended here --------------* -------------

Sunday night. I

R l U A L  SOCIETY tri«A. yv-t, neve.'-theles.-, I intend to
! «levóte just a.» much time to the cam-

■ 1 
of

nvsY HKK ci.rn
The B i«y Bee club nr.« • at 2 a'c 

Thuraday afternoon at he h«-rr.i- 
Mi».-» Celia Hester, w ih the presi-bnt. 
•tir». H. B. Robert-on, i-i chaiit.-. IL -I 
call wa» an.swered by a historiial ev
ent in honor of Washington’« birthday. 
A« the -secretary was a b « i - t h *  r* 
were no minutes of the la-t mt-etii-g 
read. Mi-- Hester, council m*-mb«-i, 
■gave an interesting iep..ii -d h-.la-t
• unci! m«-trng. and r'an- f. th 
\emr were <liscusse<*

The prigiam con.-*isti-«l -f a cl vci 
-tory, read hv ài- s ' \ and 'Ir .
Roberf.son. and a (ptH* niec;-." c-ite-*. 
Each member made a <iui'* bl-x k. Th» 
bkicks were judged an ! ,h-- -winner. 
•AL«. R<>b*>rtson. r«-ceiv*ei x!! n-- blink« 
as a pi ize.

Next month each m«-mb- •* '<• mak-* 
a kitchen apron. A prize w il b? c-ven 
the one making the b**st anran. U wa-
• lecided to have what is know -i as » 
*'ho»t«'.«-' hour” at each club m«*eting

Th< hostess served punch and nut 
«■ake to the following- Mesilame- W.C. 
l.ee, W. I*. B«s-ne, L. B. McClain, Mill 
Higgins, Joe Jaynes, J. R. H«-st*-r, 11. 
B. Robertson. Guy .AlcClain, W F!. 
Petty, J. S. Pinckley and Castleberry 
and .Ml».« Ruth Pinckley.

The next meeting will he .it the 
home of .Mrs. I- B. McClain on Thi-r — 
«lay, March 9. Each woman in this 
community, or elsewhere, who «« in'.ei- 
e*>ted in tb‘* club is invited to com**.

pai-gn a« pos.-ible un«h-r the circum- 
«tarn <-s.

I promise, if el-s-ted. to eai-nestly 
endeavor to perform the «hities of the 
r.fficr in -uch a way that those irh'i 

for me will nev«-r have cause to

Tbo tixth traffic fatality in Dolloa 
AtTanTMw. Frank Allyn of Trent *«nce Januar.v 1 wa.s mrord«-U Wndnea. 

Uiaited the former’» mother. Mrs. F. O. C. Smith. ¡SO. suctumhed
•E. ,Ml>n. here Thar«day. Mr. Allyn. j ♦*' injuries suffereil in an accident
who is «-raployed at Cisco, was home on ^

vet«-
regret having done so. and to give to

a short visit. I .\lrw. Foster’s Sister ImprovinR.
i Mrs. Ruth F'oster has returned home 
I from Abilene where she has been most

Affords Lively Time of the past two weeks at the b«'dside
¡o f her sister. Miss Ruby Duncan, who

Chase for $2.i)0 Award

the
m*-

-•»te th< 
pc wer.

verv b«-st s«-rvici- within

Respe« tfullv.
W. J. CrNNlNC.H AM

PERSON \T-S

“ Have y«>u seen the new litl.’4 F'ly-
I'-fi'ith?”

For a half hour last Saturday .Mer- 
keliu-s a-k«-d tha* qu«-»-.ion. It was a 
game, sponsorixl by the Church Motor 
-omi'any, Plymouth dealers here, and 
liH P,ii Tin won it.

underwent an emerg'-nty operation for 
apn«-ndicitis at the M'est Texas Bap
tist sanitarium. Mis« Duncan is re- 
p«irted s r-f -vi-.-i* inv" oveil.

BABY CHICKS
Rhotk* Isluod Reds. Barred Rocks, White Rocks. Buff * 

OrptDRtond, Silver Laced Wyandotte« and White I^eRboma— «,

$6.30 per hundred 
CUSTOM HATCHING

-MERKEL HATCHERY. Merkel. Texas
and

ABILENE HATCHERY & SEED STORE
Abilene, Texa.«

1 "  ' ' ■■ M’ l' 1! "  
Ff.r a limited tini».

V
e « ar o'f«-r T*i<-

•Mis- Mai-lie ('„als i.-, .-pending the 
w«-«-k -wit-' her sister, Mrs. Flthel Bar-

•Mi-. D. 1>. foat- and children were 
Siind.-iy aftern««-n gu«-'t.« of Mrs. J. 
\V P,arb«e.

Mrs. Cowan Hudson of San Ang«lo 
I- visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J««- Higgins.

.Misscs Helen Hogu" and Viola 
SmiGi of Trent sp«-nt the wc-ek-end 
with Miss 7.ada B*-ll.

Mis.i Kathryn Russell was the week- 
«■nd gu«-st of .Mrs. Bennie Butman of 
the Butman «ommunity.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F'loyd FVrkins of

C. F’. Church and Fltcyl Church, j-ami News and T*-r
' ’*h-mouth dealers, ann mneed that a M»rkc1 Mail, both uaiier« v« »r for 
in.".r wi-ul*!. appear on the «trefts be- ^piy . • - 

j tween 2 o’clock and •'! o’clock with a ^ot i th ■ I - -”
I »2.50 ca.sh prize to b«- given to the j ten ’ • ->’• time f«-• The 'H  ♦ tM* 
first man who asked th«- question. *p««-ixil r.-te.
The Meik*-! Mail coo]>erated in the 
game and select«-d F.d .Anderson. Mail 
employe, to carry the prize mom-y.

Joe Barron came out of a restaur- j 
ant and saw Anderson on the corn-j 
ei. “ H«y. Ed. Have you see the new 
innt Plymouth?" j

“ Yes. and 1 got th** money here for

Tvp' w r *ing «"d t.aiHún ps«>e» a* 
j M iil I •

you.
“ Y«ah?"
-•rorr.e «m around to the Plymouth j 

people and I’ll prove it." j
The game will be played again this

Trent -«pent .Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Saturday, th«- Church broth- 1
Borden Perkins north of town.

.Miss Doris Durham, who is tea«-h- 
ing at ( ross Plains, was home to 
-pend the w«*ek-end with her parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Durham.

I Mrs. R G. I.»«oney of Oplin was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Davis and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Irvin Mrs. I>K>ney is .Mr. Irvin’s 
sisi*-r.

.Supt iind Mrs. R A. Burgess were 
. wet*k-erd visitors to Lubbock. They

STITH r U  f!
The Stith Home DemoAstra’ ion 

club met M ednes«lay afternoon ii. »l-c 
home of Mr«. Sam .Mashburn with 
twenty-two members present. The fol
lowing program was render«*d :

Cotton program. Mi«s Ixiiiise Hu*!-Vere acc-impanied by Mis«« .Margaret
1 Miller, who visite«! with Miss Nell

Song, by the club. Hughe« at Texas Tech.
r«-uncil talk, bv .Miss Sue Bonm-r, I

children and Mrs. D. C. Turner and 
Bra«lley invited all club merr-U-n arrived from Overton the latter 

Pers to spend the «Uy with her Fridi,y. "«rt of the week to visit t^ir.paren . 
.Marth 2, to rut foundation pattern« Mr «"d  Mrs. '
Bring a covered dish or s.ndwiche« -Mr- -nd Mrs. Max Bellinger and

m I  Bradley gave a splendid re- t’ w«. sons. Fsadore and
port on her work as wardrobe demon- S-jrday with re a I'es  ̂  ̂ ___
strMor. haring finished fourteen pat- -Mis: 
lem* -arith several more almost finish- j  i« spending a

! grandparents.
I. 1' ------
Refreshments were served after the j Banner.

Lucille Owens of S^n Angelo 
few days with her 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. I*-

basine«-s ression oras over.
, Rev. E. I- Veats and Mrs. YeaU, 
accompanied by Miss Athelda and A!

d  1 .1. T» * r ’ InV i n i r l c  were visitors here the latter partSalt Branch CIUD •,,, ^̂ e week, on Saturday they were
i  Plan Carnival Mar. 3 dinner guests of Mr. and Mr». John

_____ _ ' Shannon, being joined also by Misa
' The Salt Branch club girls * r e ' Helen Yeats and her friwwl. Mis» 
.*w,«miring a carnival at the school Ruth HiUhcock. from McMurry. 
h!Iiie Saturday night. March 3. Pm- After an extended visit with her

will be used to sen«! a glH to ¡brother an«1 sister-in-law, Mr. and
^  Cx^rse at A. A M. college next, j,rs. W. S. Slayden. Mi«. Lela Sl.y-
umitier i returned to her home in
'*There w.B be si«le shows, a fortune ’ riarksville. Tenn. .«̂ he was aceom- 

teller and the “ wHeh’s «len.”  Can«iy.! aried by Mrs. W. S. Slay«ien and 
piewnd balloons will be on sale. P1en-|*vi. -ons. Mi-s. J. L. RiiWle and Elmer 
rw nf free entertainment for erery-

ers announc* !̂.

MAGAZINE SF’ BSCRIPTIONS.
Ws will appreciate the privilege of 

«ending in your subseriptioas to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them. If you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are In 
position ta make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Wo will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a greitt many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we aie la 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See ua before you renew.

Standard Typewntor Ribbeas 7bc 
each at Merkel Mail office.

E & R P4LACK
Sweetwater

Saturday 
.loo F. Brown in 

‘.SON OF A SAILOR’

o •. n «In V • M nmta V
Wallace Beery in 
“THE BOWERY”

Tnesday-Wod nesday 
Barbara W'ieck in 

‘MISS FAIN ’S BABY IS 
STOLEN”

THiirsdav-Fr-dnv 
Fredric Mai’ch in 
‘‘ ALL OF ME”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday, Ken May- 
nurd in “Strawberry Roan;" 
Monday-Tuesday. Georjre Raft 
and M?e \\’e«t in “ Nig-ht After 
’̂ itrht:” Wetint-Hday-Thurs- 

day. “ King Kong."

Palace open Sunday 2 p. m. 
and run.s cnntinuou.s. Complete 
•show after 9 p. m.

Don’t w»«f saatWr ¡ainott! Novar botara tad ^ oorboot Btvtr a(sia can tlMM «•oodartol magi- sioot bo obiSNiod M to«« wttb yoar bomt aiipFP«i-
1 CLUI No. D-3
h frogroMiro Forawr. 1 ysor B Dòlio foaltry loorool. I yoor B Hotno Friood, 1 yoor ■ Cooatry Homo. 1 yoor H Ivorybody'o fooltry Mogjxiiw. 1 yr. n AND THIS NEWSFAfEK

AUSIX
FOIOPtLY

$ 1 ^
—7---—n'

Ml For Oot Yoor -

aUl No D-4
Soolhom Agricollritt. 1 yoor 1 Evorybody't Foottry Magosiao, 1 yr.I Cooriearoman M«g«ii«w, 1 yoor ■ Coontry Homo, 1 yooril INootrated Moeboakt. 1 yoarII AND THIS NEWSPAPEK n For Om Yoor

Auyx 
FOR ONLY

$ 1 ^

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
cu^
tV A t i
j_0tJp0H

EDITOR, Sead Rergaia No..

Na

To

State. Jl#.0.
IriiV or M i tbii Ceapas la ear oMca today—NOW

one. OW time fiddling.
Admission is five cents. Children 

-indar achool age are admitted free. 
Think of H: a whole evening nf fun 
for only a few cental

Adcock, the party making the trip in 
Elmer’» ear.

Try a Claaaified Ad for BaaulU.

COTTONSEED WANTED.
We want to buy y-vur cotton«ee«l or 

will trade meal and hulls far »eed; 
sl»o want to cull your ««-ed. See Bill 
Sheppard or C. V. Shelton.

Fibs $2.50 Free
Will be given to the [leraon who aaka this question. “ Have 

you seen the New 1934 Plymouth ?” A man will be on the 

streets of Merkel lietween 2 and 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon 

with $2.50 for the person who first asks him thi.s question.

Church Motor Co.
Plymouth and Chrysler L)« alers

The Woitfs Most Interesting Magazine
CVnrY WKK from WAdHmOTIM

The MoM InpoitMt Place ia the WorM

A,

.«■<

c

I.Acal news—you get it in your favorite homo paper. Bui vou cannot 
be equaHv well informed on national and world alTairs witnuRl i*ath-
indef. Think of aU tbat is going on! New iiiduslrtal devetopmentsl 
The ail-important agricultural situation! Acts of Congress! Govern- 
mental oroars and a thonsaml other things! But liow will this affect 
you persunaUy—T M A rt  WNAT VOU’VK MOT TO KffOW.

The true inside story * f  what goes on at Washington; understantiable 
and reliable information that Is so hard to find; the maze of enrrent 
happenings and fast chanmag conditions clearly analyzed and expiatned 
for you—that is exactly vubat Ibc PathHndcr will give you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with tbii pa|H-r in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDEH NOWI — _  _ . _____TH IS PAPER

AMO

PATHFINDER
m orn ONE YEAtt O ^LY

$1.60

MERKEL M.\IL WANT ADS FOR RES(]LTS
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T U K  .M\rr PAGE

CUSSES PRESENT BEAUTIES
WINNER WILL 

BE PICTURED ON 
PAGES OF ANNUAL

•»

Thf rumpuH and the ilauK room are 
Kairty buzzinn with beauty Koaaip. 
The time ha» arrived to c-hooae the 
(jueen of M. H. S., and each clasi, is 
easer to have its candidate pictured 
in the Annual.

(>n Wedm-sduy morninx. February 
31, the .separat*- classes met and e(«c. 
led their candidates, whom they pres
ented to the school on the following 
Friday.

ri.sii.
Tlu* Freshmen clecteil L)e La Ver- 

;rne Teajfue to represent them in the 
contest. Mias Teafrue is a small bru
nette with wavy brown hair and 
brown eyes. She was presented to the 
Hijfh school in‘ the following manner.

jury of Freshmen boys, with Bud 
(iambill H.S foreman, was instructed to 
choose the Qnwn. First the Senior, 
played by Sis («amble, was called in, 
but ahe was made up to be so uffly 
that the jury turned away in horror. 
The Junior, played by Betty Lou 
(«riiBM, and the Sophomonf«, Mary 
Frances Cook, were scarcely more 
praaantaMc. ‘Rien Mias Teairue her. 
»elf came in, lookiac her bMt In a 
bloc akin ai^ printed blouse. Of cour. 
ae, the jury declared her guihy.

MPa«.
The Sophomores are represented by 

livn Faye Bosh, a pretty broam-eyed 
blonde, who ia famoos for her “peach, 
es and ercam” complexion.

At assembly Friday Juanita Bishop 
wore freen.to represent Spring, the 
Freshman. Thelma Patterson and Al
ice Carey in darker colors were Au- 
tunm and Winter, the Junior and the 
Senior. 5tummer was the last to ap- 
1«eai. Miss Bush wore a charmini; 
summer frodk of preen and white. 
Some Sophomore boys proceeded to 
carry her off, leaving ye ©there can- 
dictates standin’ an’ lookin'.

JUNinns.
The Juniors have decreed that the 

(Jueen of M. H. S. should be a slim 
brunette with hi* brown eyes and 
flashinc white teeth. Miss Billie Ber
nice Gambill is their candidate.

.She was portrayed Friday os a suc
cessful >*oune actress attendinir the 
premier of one sf her picturM. The 
ftudent body was kept posted en de
tails by the radio announcer, Charles 
Tipton. A rroup of junior boys and 
irirls represented the many stars who 
attended the premier, each one ex- 
preasinc his or her appreciation of 
the occasion; Bussie Boax mused an 
unusual outburst of ndrth when he 
appeared as Will Rogers. The last to 
come in was Miss Gambill

The Badger Weekly
f îblish«Hl weekly by the students of 
Merkel Hifsh Hchool and sponsored by 
the Senior Class of '34-—Mi-s. R. B. 
Irvin, Sponsor.

The Staff:
Kditur.in-Chief— Walderine Huskey. 
Assistant Editor—Helen Joyner, 
Society Editor—Billy Gardner.
Sport.s Editor—Kennedy WhHeley. 
Joke Editor—Jack West.

AS SEEN BY THE 
INTERSCHOLASTIC 

LEAGUE SCOUT
Well, it won't be long now until the 

Interscholastic Ijeague events will be 
held.

Saturday in Abilene there will be 
an invitational debate contest. Helen 
Joyner aad Wanda Hunter will be the 
Merkel participants. The county con. 
test will be March 10.

Although it hasn’t been fully delu
ded what the one-act play will be, it 

I I.SKA Ltx PtTWsoN. probably will be “ Elmer.” A definite
Clara 1-e« is another one of oui cast will be pickt-d by next week, 

friendly Seniors. She came from Blair ( There are now only six pe«jple dili- 
into Merkel. She is a member of the gently working in spelling. The final

Seniors Unanimous 
For Class Annual; 

«Select Caps, Gowns

m

I
I F  r ie n d s h ip

Senior “ Blue Badgerettes”  and also a 
meinher «>f the Dramatic club. Since 
she has been going to school here, she

tryout will at the end of this week.
.\nd now to extra-curricula activi- 

tie.̂ ! .Sometim" next
has made a number of friends and we ' !>»■ a track meet in .Abilene. Although 
hope she wnll strive to keep them.

J. a. WOMMACK.

I Shannon is the only outstanding mem. 
I her of the team, several may develop 
'i later. » ,

The other day the Seniors had a 
class meeting t© see if all the .Seniors 
were willing to help put ovai an An- 
nual. As all of un decidad to try to 
have an Annual, we fool certain titat 
the whole school will try to help us.

Our president, David, told us and 
.showed us exactly how the Annual, 
would be when it was finished. His 
committee consisting of the “ Badger 
Weekly’’ nUtff and the class officers 
is the Annual staff. With this com. 
mittee and the help of the rest of the 
scnool, we are sure the Annual will 
be one of which the whole school will 
be proud.

We alM had a meeting not long ago 
abciUt the caps and gowns and diplo
mas. We decided on the grey serge

week theie will ! gowns with white collars
and cuffs. We decided on the diplo
ma which is alwaya furnished by the 
school- -the one which can be framed.

I f  you see a tali black headed «boy )' 
with brown eyes who is coming out 
for track and who did come out for 
basketball, you will know it is J. D. 
He lettered in basketball this year 
and we're rare he’ll come out with an 
excellent record in track. He is a very 
studious bey and is liked by enraryone. 
Luck is yours. J. D., we hope.

Fish Aquarium
Reports Proin’eas

We arc .still here, though you may 
not be aware of it, and sre just as 
dumb and green as ever. We elected 
cla.u officers last week. For our

¡ president we elected Bud Gambill and

Principal Dudley.
Abilene Schoolman, 

Makes Chapel Talk
Ob Tuesday, February 20, Mr. L. 

E. Dudley, principal of the Abilene 
High school, spoke in chapeL He dis- 
ctuMd the character of a high school 
student; the student should be hon
est, hard-working and striving for 
loadersbip. Mr. Dudley also encoorag- 
ed the students to enter Intencholas. 
tic liCague events.

our vile president is Sylvan Mellinger. 
Our »ervetary is Ruth Smith and the 
reporters are Junior and Betty Cri- 
Bies. This is about aD we can say for 
ourselves this week, but maybe by 
next we«k some Freshman will have 
married or committed suicide or seme- 
thin’.

Members of Eng’lish

han made moat aiicceaaful man. It haa also been the dccidiiy 
factor in practically every succesaful busrnean.

No individual, buHinttnH or profesaional man can pro- 
KreHM (lermanenUy on any foundation but that of friendlf; 
froodu'ill and helpful cooperation wherever poasible.

FViendly aervic« haa made this bank what it ia today.

On account of Texa.s lnda);>endeDce Day , this bank will not 
Be open Friday, March 2nd.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFFICERS
C. .M. Lacceat, Prea. W, L. Dikg, Caakicr.
J. S. Swann, V-Pr«a- H erb«i Pattamon, Ang*!. GMk. 
Direttors^'. M. Largcnt. J. 6. Swann, W. W.

Patt«noa. Jr« W. L. OOtx.

w
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TWO PAPERS FOP SI.50.
For a limited Lime, we can offer The 

.Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, botta paper.s ono yt ar for 
only $1.56. SobserSbe now if  ynu are 
!»'>< receiving the Farm N«u.s rnd ex
tend your time for The Mail at this 
■peciat rate.

r

Try a CBaadfied Ad in Tlw MaU

Loonl Tennis Stars
Even Up With Trent |

TELEPHONE TBE  
MAIL

Tb« MaQ will he glad to 
reccipa new« of evtortaidMcoli 
or ia aiadiii boaM*.
as wpO M other oenraitaawof 
a cMnvB Bdtnre. If yon have 
coaapaav. eatteiaiB fridndo nr 
rethSB a trip pTeare tf!o-
phone 61 or 26.

Coach Biddle and his team of ten. 
nis players shared their first meet i 

I with Trent Thursday afternoon. A 
TV T-1 • T-\ I '*** making it a jIla Enjoy Program ! very disagreeable day for tennis.

-------- ¡ M r .  Riddle has several good play-
English II a met Wednesday. Feb- j ^  ^

ruary 13, 1934. There araa a program ■
arranged by a committee consi.Ung | the games with Trent

r

well! :
Bi nglos—Gamble- lost to McCurty, .

of Ora Derrick, Mabel Maddox, Wil
lie B. Toom^ and R. T. Blair.

The program was as follow-s:
Roll call. clas.s. 5.4  ̂g.o.
Talk, "Why We Should Have Lng-j Dmibles— McNiece and Jo>T»er lost 

lish Club.’’ Clifton Cox. j McDonald. 6-3; Carson
Piano duet. Opal Buubee .nnd Bess. ' ^  TitUe and McDon-

ylea Churx-h. I ^̂ 3 . c^fjon and Smith won over !
Dialogue. R. T. BUir. McDonald. 6-2. 6-4. |

A return meet will be played soon.

For Fajite^l 
Known Rrli«’!'

— n en in n ti <in*i f .e t  —

16-0, 6. 2; Reese won from Terry, 6-2.

^  You buy insurance to
protect what you have.  ̂  ̂
You need dependable 
insui’ance. We sell it.
Let's gret togrether.. . .

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEU TEXAS

Farm Loans and aU kinds of Insurance
Coftsmlt Your Ingaraace -Afreat as you W 041M T ««r  

Doctor or Lawyer.

t i n
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PROFESSIONAL
Goiter solo, WinstoB PoOey. '
Reading. "Arabel and Rally Ann.” [ 

Mabel .Maddox. j
Refreshment« of cake and candy 

herself, * were servril by the program commit-

Read tha sdv#TtiMHment.< in this

escorted by Gary Cooper (Milton 
Shannon). She wore a striking black 
evening gown with sash of rose.

'  xgNloas.
The Senior candidate is Julia Proc.- 

tor Lancaster, a dainty little blonde.; 
Julia has shining blonde curls and a I 
fair complexion and ia well known 
throughout the school for her pretty 
blushes.

Thursday, having been George 
Washington’s birthday, the Seniors 
presented their beauty as the kind of 
girl the father of our country would 
have choaen aa ()ueen. David Gambill 
represented George Washington, and 
a group of Senior girls were the can
didates for his inspection. One was 
not feminine enough, one was too buai- 
ncss-ltke, one was too conceited and 
still another was too much of a gos
sip. At last Julia came forward, wear
ing a green crepe dress which set off 
her beauty remarkably, and eras im
mediately choeen by Washington.

Tuesday, Febi?ivy ^ «  a*
the day for the preliminary vote. Each 
penny counts as one vote. The two re
ceiving the highest number of votes 
will be in the run-off one week later. 
Now is the time when money eaU talk!

tee.

paper. There’»  a me<iage in every ene 
of them that aaay enablo you to save 
meoey. At least jrou *rill know where 

j to find what yno want without doing 
a tot of banting and adcing Mnestioas.

orfica rappMaa—Mail efflea

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo,, 
writes: “ I ’m only 28 years old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box 
of your Kruschen Salts just 4 weeks 
ago. I now weigh 160 lbs. I ala# have 
more cnergj’ and furthermore I ’ve nev. 
er had a hungry moment.’’

Fat folks should take one half tea- 
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
of hot water every morning before 
breakfast—an 8&.cent bottle lasts 4 
weeks— you can get Kruschen at any 
drug atora in America. I f  aot joyfully 
satisfied after the first bottle—money 
bock.

After that, the class sang several 
(songs.

-ADCOCK preciats your patronage becanse they
President of S o p h s  ¡aoncit >Ntur business and make spec- 

_______ I tal offering of their good».
The Sophomure.s eli-cted officers last 

week. Oscar Adcock was electod presi- 
den; L, V. Moore, vice president;
Victor Joyner, secretary and treasur
er, and Etoile Bell, reporter.

COTTONSEED WANTED.
We want to buy your cottonseed or 

will trade ‘meal and hulls for seed; 
ako arant to cull your seed. 51e« Bill 
Sheppard or C. V. Shelton.

Typewriting 
Mafl office.

and carN-n paper at

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP

AT NEW WOODRl M HOME 

Same Phone Nomher

)
"Fitwtrt for all

Legal covers at Merkel Mail nffwe. | i

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

B KCAL.sk  t«i .t Uiilriu«' ,»r ICC-, 
in maniifaclure, Geniiiiu* 

A»|Mrin T.iblr(« urr tnud«- i<> 
integr-jte--or tiivcolve !\.S'! \NT- 
LY you take them. Thus the\ st.irt 
to work imta:itln. Start "tukii'e 
hold” of even a >«verc hea»UH-h.». 
neuralgia, neuritis ur rbermisti<’ paui 
a few-imaule« after lakina

.\n<l they i>ro\ide Sth'F. ' -iiei — 
for Genuine BAYKH .tSFlItlN tl«>es 
not harm tS*> h«>rt. so it >,>i -*,ni 
QUICK and S\FK rrliei r.- Jh.it 
you rat the real B.iyei :«rlif!e. 3. >ok 
far tne Buye.- cro-ŝ  • i cv.-rv i.iMrt 
as sh«>wr tnovt- •'o-t for M .• «onl-. 
GKSt'TNK BVYKM ASl tHIN o-, 
CNrrx- iiot'.lr or \-jii ot  .

AAomber N. R. A.

Dr. L  C. Zehnpfenniff 
Dentist

General Practice of Deotwtry 

Office, NerfccI SaaltarraBi 
IBS

GENUINb 
DOES NOT

BA'fER ASP 'TIN  
TH'' H?A’ T

PAULINE JOHNSON
SneccBsar to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insnraace— NoiacyPukk

loaatioa, next doOr to 
aid Barber Shdp—Clm St. 

Mrakel. Tmma

BrnecA Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

InsoTaacc Law a Specialty 

General Civil Practice

leSfy Pine St. Abilene, Tea.

SWEETWATER MAlffiLB  
AND GRANITE WORKS

for

MEMORIALS OF MARBLB  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Lnad Rgp. 

Mcfkel, Tens
Phone 274W.

odaaBzgaeiM^otKeza^’ a c

NEW CLUBBING OFi'ER

ABILENE MORNING NEWS 
and *

MERKBLBIAIL
Both Papers until October 1,1934, for

$3.45
LET US SEND Y O I T R  ORDER IN

THE MERKEL MAIL

Why Get Up Nights?
Lax the Bladder With Juniper 

Oil, Bnchn, Etc.
Drive out the ImporitiaB and I

acids that eanae irritation, bumtag . 
and frequent desire. Juniper oil is ' 
pleasant to take in the form of BUK-i 
ETS, the bladder laxative, also con-' 
taiuing Buefau laavea, otc. Worka on 
tfao Madder aimilar to caator oil on < 

I the bowels. Get a 26c box from any | 
drag store. After four days i f  not rm | 
lieved of "getting up Mgfata” go ba^ ! 
aad get yoor money. I f  you are both-1 
ered with bachache or leg pains cau»-1 
ed from bladder diaorders you axe 
bound to fael better after this clean»- 
iag and you get your regular sleep.
Merkel Drug Co. 
beet mU«r.”

says, "Bukets fe a

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Wntches— Diamond.s — 
Silverwar«’
2 STORES

210 Cypress 200 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL

MKRKBL MAIL W AM  A06 
FOR RRRlTLTg—PHONE M

t;

r »-W-



M >U < r a g  n f g y n ,  í u i l

j N f f l W
m  A U n j  I w i la i j  T a i ^

girl, of tomorrow. But aft«i a wlill« 
thoir beard the front door open and 
Mm. Gordon roM hurriedly.

"There’a Papa; I'll go g«-t hi« din- 
jner for him. I hope he ran rat! You

GOODMAN NEWS

Mixs luimont Cox ha» been nuk but 
is some better.

needn't come down, child, if your head I T>>‘‘ junior girl« went to An«on laat 
! «till achaa." I Wednesday night to play Noodle jun-

Nancy let her go; her head did rtot jior girl», the guino resulting 21 to 17 
aeha lO badly now, but she watrvlad jin luvor o f Goodman, and the junior 
to CKcape her father’» question».

Nbe bad work to do. She packed a 
 ̂handfaag arith a few things ahe *̂wul(̂

lieft-

FIFTH IN.'^T.t.I.l.MENT.
To gel t'iitv-.'.i iUwU:̂ nri iK>lUi> u> 

>ave the Xanv.l> honor, \aiu-y Goid» n 
pirer.iso tc marry the w.-ll-tr-do I*i. 
Kichard M iMgan. iiei beloved biu h- 
«-1, Bodd>. h»a lonic home ttoni New 
York to I'onte.---- that hi ha.-, taken 
that amount from the bank where he 
V rlt-. beeausc a aimar. n-vdeii it 
.ind that hi will hi jailed if he i' 
'■nmd OUI Ik io i. h, leturn» i?. 
\anev. in love with the pennile  ̂ Page 
hhi-niel. (lerui -- to b«'in.\i the mone;. 
•letn .Mo:K'|.“', and piiiiKes- hersei: u- 
ni;irr> him n n-u.iTi. He agrei-» to llie 
aiiraiTi. fei'lirK r-uri he cmi mak« hei 
'%•> hill. WhiU they ari- talk'ng at 

hi.-i h*»u«t. Roemev e, me« ■ ■ »•“- -im. 
•Oh. Richard, don't let hm cenu in 
iM-re.- beg.- \ a nr y wht-n »he heal 
his name. An« »> Richard look.- at her 
the pitiful little «ecret of her love f” ’ 
I’age is revealed to him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE ."TORY.

■'ll you stay—if they come to get 
you before you pay it hack—it will 
kill them both—I mean father and 
methei. You must go. Roddy!”

■*You're a trump. Sis!” he -aid 
Thiehly, “ yon've sav^ me— 1—I feel 
like a brute to lot you do it, I—I ’ll gc, 
but I'vo got to tell them first. I mean 
the gowtmoi and mother.’*

'T il tell them!” Nancy shivered. 
‘•You caĵ  t stop for it—if you lose 
th»« train they—they might arraet 
you, they may be on their way now!” 

She kisaed him suddenly. ” f>h. Rod. 
be good now!” she sobbed.

He could not speak, but he wrung 
her hand; then the gate -lammiMl and 
he wa.s gone

.Nancy rose slowly, steadying her- 
» ‘11 an instant wnth one hand on the 
old bench where she had sunk, and 
then «he vent slowly into the housi 

Her mother was -itting in a rockei 
hv the window, her face hidden in 
her hand.«. Her father sat in the -ame 
I hair when- he had slept that morn
ing, His gray '-air was -.'aniiing up 
. n ton of his head and he had not 
-havesl, he looked olilf than ever.

He »tared around at Nancy. 
•Where’s Roddy’ ” he demanded 

hoarsely. -‘Where’s he hiding? 1 
haen’vt seen him this morning— my 
God. I can’t think when h. g ,t his 
streak from — my »on a common 
thief!”

•'You sha’n’t .ay that of Roddy!” 
Mrs. Oerdon cned for the hundredth 
time. ‘'It isn’t true, he never meant 
to take it, it’s some nristake Hr 
meant to pay it back!’’

“ Yes,”  her husband absented harsh
ly. “he did. You’re right about that, 
Farah. I never knew a thief who did
n’t mean to pay it back. They all do!” 

“ We’ve got to pay it Hack then’ ” 
■his wife obbed, “ we’ve got t© save 
>,jni—if I take the clothes off mv 
hack. I f  Roddy’s -ert to jail I shall 
die!”

“ Die?” Mr. Gordon rai.«ed his hag
gard face and stared at her, “ I ’d rath
er se«' Rod dead this minute than a 
common thief. God knows I w i»h I 
had him in his coffin now— nailed 
down tight!”

swervd ;<oftly, “ I got it and -and Rod-1 
dy and 1 will pay it bwek.'’ i

Ml. Gordon half rose from hu | 
chah. •*W>o did you gel that money 
froin. Nancy?” he demanded hearsely.

Nancy barked away from them; 
they were both dased but their eyes 
followed her. “ I can’t tell you taday,’’ 
she gasps'd, 'that’s part of it— the I 
pleilge. r mean, but I ’ll tell you next | 
week.” I

She brok«- away; she must not tell 
them, she dared not—yet! She tui’ned 
a little iviMb and ran out of the
1 'Mvni

NaiK> lay quiU still, fare down
ward on her b»-il, hands clasped close 
ovci her ev»s, «hotting out the light, t 
Her head ached terribly, it ached »o 
that the throbs ran down through her 
oody and shis-k her with anguish. It 
wa,- fearful, yet it was a blessing, 
while It achen like that she conld not 
think. If »he’ tned to think she would 
remember that .-die had ppcml.scd to 
man> Riehard on .Monday. She did 
nat wan’ to th ak. I

Through her wrent the crashing and 
rushing of Roddy’s train going to 
New York; she felt as if the steel j 
wheels passed ovn  her and left her

f need and »be hurriad, tumbling thing» 
I over. Her wardrobe waa .mall 
1 enough; »Kn had not much choke, hut 
j «he seleeftcd the sim|lle«t things »be 

a dark blue seggr and a plain
hat.

The moon had rinen aplendidly and 
acrofte the window was stretched the 
long branch of tho pine, etchod black

girls get to go to Anaon to play for 
the county rh»mpion»hip March 2 and 
3.

The sixth grade class entertained 
with a weiner roaat Friday evening.-

.MiiMes Ethel and Verlin Took »poit 
the week-end with hoim- folks at 
Winter».

Mrs. Tom Green entertained W. R. 
Gi’aj'iKin with a birthday dinner Sun
day.

Mrs. Mae Seago wa.« in Merkel Sat-

Weatherford »p«-nt the week-end la 
the home of Roy Williams.

The .senior girls went to the Divide 
to play ball Thui-sday evening; the 
game being called off, they spent the 
esening on a weiner roast.

.knuaaeli Seago was in .Merkel Sat. 
urday.

The Misaes Cook were in 'Trent 
.«hopping Saturday.

The seoior and junior basketball 
girls will play at Anson Tuesefay 
night against Noodle.

Mr.. J, W, Tiner has been sick the 
past week.

2, IÍ34.

Ël,AtR ITEMS
Mrs. Aahbley Bryan, who has been 

«crioualy ill for the past week, is get-

against the silver sky. It wa.« very | uiday shopping. ting along nicely.
»till in the House Nancy knew herí Mr. and Mrs. Will Willianvs .spent | Campbell ha. been a mighty
father and mother had finished din-| Sunday in the home of Oliver Carey nick man for the past three or four | Butman visited 
ner. They wen- sitting in the library | ,,f Kayle. days, but is doing well now. • Campbell Saturday afternoon.

.Mi ss Catherine Orsburn, who hu.s Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Moore and dau.
the measles, i»|ghter. Miss Lucy, motored to Ahik-na 

42” were played and cake j convule.scing .satisfactorily. f and visited over the week-end with

was down looking after p i^ frty  in- 
leraats here. «

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore mid soiim 
are here from Red Spring foJ a few 
day» viait with the tatter’s parenU, 
Mr. and Mra. Eli Brooks. Mr. Brook»' 
health is not the beet aad hat not 
been for a year or more. Mra. Jneie 
Wilson and aon. Jeaase Bari, who ac- 
companied Mr. and Mrs. Moore, are 
visiting her father, Jim Moore, and 
other relathroa here.

.Misses Novia and Biliie Malene of 
Hamby were hou»e guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Malone and family the past 
ŵ eek.

,\In>. Roy Doan and her two charm
ing chUdieti. OUe and LariUe, of Ro 
tan. and Miss Mabel Scott of Tretit 
attended servicea at the M. E. chureh 
Sunday and viaited rtdatives and 
friends also at this place while her«.

.Miss«« I.oivna and Lillian Rstall of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

now, on the other side of th«- house. I and .Mrs. Aubve l>ell Carter eii-|
She could not even hear their voices, tei tained several friends Sunday- , been i-«iai sick with
but the pine tixsss swinging a little, j t;ame.« of
tapped on her windowsill. Then she 
Heard another sound, soft and sweet 
but penetrating, the faint notes of a 
Jovesong strummed orf a guitar. Pag« !
The girl LiemWed like a leaf; he bad 
coma, of oours«?, with his guitar.

Nancy .stumbled to her window and 
* looked down. The moonlight made 
.the old garden like day. Below her. t'̂ w friend 
the gra.si>-plot looked as if a hoar-frost j night, 
had whitened it. Nearer st'“
P«<ra Roemer.

Naacy looked at him. How tail and 
slim h« was—so much lighter in build

and whip|»ed cream was served.
.Mr. and Mr». Hodgrs were in Mer

kel Saturday.
.Mr». Cade went shopping in Merkel 

Satuiday.

' Rev. Kendall, Methodist pastor, | their daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. F.Igin 
delivei*Hl two spiritual disccur-  ̂Mayberry.
.ses at thv- morning and noon hour. Mr. and Mrs. Toni Estall and fant 
Th«-r* u a« u gocKi attendance, con- j ily of Butman »pent Saturday in tlu* 
sulei ing the bad weather. It wa» en- j home of Albert Patterson and family. 
CPU raping to see people put the work j

(Omitted Last Week.)
Miss Lucille Crick entertained

of the .^rd  before bodily «-omfort.
\ cordial invitation is extended to

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPVIGÜS. 
Vfm wNi appreciate the priaUaie « f

with a party Saturday the public to worship with us. Sunday j ►ending in .your subftcriptiapa to
School at I'l a. m. Preaching 11 a. m. 
H) the.Rev. John Walker, pastor of 
the Bupti.st ehurrh, next Sunday, 
March 4. ^

Mr. Faalkner, the blinr man. .as
sisted by Mr. Chnid of Austip, doliv-

bleeding. She hmJ «ved  him. he would úistnnüy. Mid m the moon
•et there in time to pay the money 
back, they w«ooid never know. And 
she had spared the two down.«tair>. i 
too

It had crushed her father to think 
of his girl shamed for her b«th«T. j 
Nancy’s Up» twitched with pain at the 
thought ; he Had looked so like death • 
in hi» sleep. Tiw feeling had come 
to hei wTth a horrible swift surpns’- 
—her fathir was growing old! She 
riuuhed at her pillows, shaking. Her 
world might tumble down and she 
would have no one left — no one but

It wa« too much.
Sh« ro-u- on hei' rihou and «tai d 

out of the window with pain blun-e«l 
ey«-> Richard! Shi- cave a little ci-y 
and piung«-ci h< i head d »n  aga n into 
h«-r pill* ’- sobbing and shaking with 
feai.

Then the- pain in her head began 
»gain and she »túpped thinking, she

light she saw the joy in his face.
“Come down. Nancy; it’s a lovely 

o «h t !”
Sh« clang to the windowsill. “ I 

«un*t. Pag«', my biwd aches terribly.''
1 "The muofi will cure it. Cotrr 
down.” he pleaded, " I ’ve got some-

wa» 1 Igvra Hail is able to attend school 
now after a severe caM' of ton-silttis.

Mr. and Mrs, Delmer McI.eod are 
.announcing the arrival of a new baby 

than Ridwrd. Sha could mt* his elaan-' named Jimmie Lue. 
cut profile and his white forehead. He | Mrs. Rire-ell .AU.sup ha.s returned ered an interesting program one dny j 
-trximmed on the guitar again, call-  ̂home from Abilene where she was the past week at the High sehool aa- 
ing her with the old soft notn appeal can«d to th«» bedinde of her parents, ditorium, which was appreciated varg 
ngly. Nancy answered. Rnge stopped [ Roy Williams i» reported on much. Our school is moving along

tb< sick li.st thú> week. ¡ nicely and everyone seems to be in.
Odclia and Lament Cox wi-re in teitsely interested.

Merkel shopping Saturday. | Littla Lula Bell, the attractive dau-
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Willianc.-.̂  made | ghter of Mr. and Mra. Elmer Patter- 

s busines.s trip to Merkel Saturday, j .«bn. accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 9bor- 
.Mra. Aubrey Dell Carter spent last ty Rames and »on» of White Church

wiek-end with her purent-s, Mr. and nnd attefukd Sunday School at the
Mrs. Hender.son. of Abilene. Raotixt ’<u'“V Rundsv morning. *

thine say to you tonight. Nancy. ¡ .Andie Phororoy and Augusta Euck- , Mr». Minni« Rw-vra of Knox City 
pleas« com* down.” ¡ert were in Merkel Saiimlay. men« several d.i>*s visiting in the

I Nancy knew what he had tu say to | Mra. Ftorem«- Berry of Longview homo of Mesdames Bob Malón«' and
Her; it had been tri-mbiing on his lip» and Cecil Tavlor :>nil JarV. Pate «»f E. E. .kkin.»’ recently. Mrs. R«-rves
.sc long, .inii h«- had delay-d it -b e-----------  ---- ------------------------- ---------------- ------

They liktd to

loading magaziiMB. On a 
a* theoi. you want to Melode page 
suiw ription U  The Ifaji, w* M p jb  
poaidon ta aMko speeisl cliMMiig af-
fer. Sm  us befar» yau

TW « r .fH M S  M K  II-M. , 
Fora li«ilkd fH h e.;^on »«0prTh a 

iM ii-W eaW  F vm  agi Tbe

M (y thäß. RUtaifhiitmw i t  fm  ß t*
gat rgWÜÚBg Hgge «è é  ha
tead .«»wr far Tks U iñ  at thia 
dgeckrt rdU.

a-

Central America briatle» with voi- 
canses, dead .and alive.

Standard Typewnagr Kihhaai 't ie  
each at Merkel MaB ofSee.

lay after a while very still and limp.
like e «hot bird unable to use its 
wings. .Sh««-r exhaustion, a sleeples.« 
night and the long nicking of h«'T 
nerves had told. *rhe girl had fallen 
into a heavy, dreamless sleep.

.Sht was »till sleeping when her 
mother (piietty opentd the door and 
came in. The huddled figure on the 
bed startled her; there wa.s somrthing 
in Nancy’ « very attitude that sug
gested misery and apprehensions. Mra. 
Gordon c:une hurriedly acros.« the

(-au.se delay i» sweet, 
wail: an un.»poken lovt wa.s so muck 
more t*-ndei, moir illusive, more de- 
sirabl« than mere words. But now it 
was too late.

“ I can’t come down tonight. Page. 
No, n-ailyl Didn’t m(.>thcr tell you?” 

He dri«w down his brows anxiously. 
“ Yes, but I didn't believe you’d slay 
uf there-- a night like this. Nancy, 
when can I come?’’ he added gravely.

She trembled. She could make no , 
more promises! " I  — I don’t know— j 
don’t ask me tonight. Page, my head j 
ache.*, so!” 1

He looktid up earnestly. He could • 
not read tbe eyes so far above him. j 
but he felt a change, an incredible 
change, in her. I

“ Are you really ill. Nancy?’’ he 
cried !

Where he stood, with his face lifted 
and unshadowed, she saw him plainly. 
Sh« could sec the look in his eyes. It

j “ No," »he said faintly, “ not really— 
her elbow, hut my head did ache dreadfully. I

“ Papa!” Nancy's tone st.rtl«id him,
He raised hi» eye, again to her face. „oney you boTr»>wed
his lip» twitching writh intolerable

Nftncy.
1̂ ” I Nanev. sitting on the side of her

She swayed toward him. her blue ^  , , i p ^  * „n »  about her
* beautiful and «oft; «he l«v«d Wm laying her cheek

m *Hi« ag«>ny. She understood it. He
had loat his prid« in his son and he j both next
«ea» too poor to p«y; he was tWnkhig _  j p ro «, i^  that. Oh. Mama,
of her and srf her mother. Nancy’» , me—I was so glad to get

' lip« shoak 'hot »he commanded her- , Roddy.’’
 ̂ ! Mrs. Gordon drew a long breath, a 

'T g fg , '*  she said aofUy, ’’Mama - ( ^  throat; her face puckered

rriom and touched her flushed cheek | 
and her hot forehead. She had the , set her heart beating again and her j 
skillful mother hand.-« and she km-w . fingers Ughlened on the sill, 
th« feel of fever.

Nancy started up on 
“ What i» it 'Mama?" she cried fever- - I ’d com. down if I could, but I— .

i,hb- I ,  !
Her m dher shock h*r head. “ Noth-1 Her voice broke and he caught the ,

int, at all now. dear. Papa went out change in it. Hope mounted into cer- j 
to the bank for a while, he had to do tainty; he wa« sure .she loved him. t 

'»omething. He «ranted to c«>me up » « t  she was coquetting with it. pUy- 
here and »ee you but I stopped him. i "-ith >t, like a girl. He lifted his j

^a«s fm  «MV* «  nftj

^  m -RA sr

INSURANCE
IS  EXTRA  PROTECTIOM
A t No Additiofial Cost. . .

Just as a REGISTERED letter guarantees rlelhrr) of 
valuables to the right parly, lo does REGISTERCD ^utb- 
wcseeiw Life lasursoce guaraatee the future uf ytsunclf

Vk* held her hands out to them ten- j quivered with tears like a child’s. 
T tc oome to tell ym*—

I didn’t

handsome head confidently 
“ Nancy, con» down!’’ he cried.
She »aid nothing, and in tk« atill*  ̂

ne»» the pine branch tappad ag-siast i 
her window like a waming finger, j 
Again he felt that there was some
thing amis-s. I

“ Nancy, come down!” this tine h's 
voiee pleadgd. '

“ I  can't Page, I—good night T’ »he ' 
wavad iwr hand to Irira. * -

“Croel!" he saM, and Hien: “ to- 
morroer, Naacy!"

She did not aastrer. She was lean, 
ing agaiaat the window now, watch
ing Urn go. He rwong Ms gvttar 
trader Mb arm, waving hla hat to har. 
But half-way to the gate ahe called to 
him.

"Gootlbye, Page,’’ she called to him 
i »oftly, "goodbye!"

She could see his figure recoding 
down the long quiet street. He

Every Southw estern  Life Policy Bears 
This Certificate, Signed by the State

Insmance Cornmissioner, , ■ - . , «
THIS POUCY IS REGISTERED. AND APPROVEDaw«.wa«.aa a.gMiWe CßJKnßß

SECURITIES EQUAL IN VALUE tO  THE LEGAL RE- 
IB O N -------------------------SERVE HEREON ARE HELD IN TRUST BY THE 

COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE OE THE STATE 
OP TEXAS."

Wifhoa« obligMkia, ash ilie Soushweswio. Life Mao io 
your emmauBity so teU you -ehoM dds RIOISTBRID 
iyiw— ra for lemporery aad pinaaniat promcdoai edaai- 
hoo of cMIdtea, a«d awadkly iocneie as leag as you live 
after terireiarat.

LOOK FOR THE CTRTIF1CATR OF 
MFOISTRAHON ON 1 OUR POLICY

SOinHWESTfRN UPE DOIS NOT OtME 
ANY .GOVERNMEPITAL ACOdCY OR 
OTHER FINANCIAL tNSTITOTION

‘Oh. Nancy!”  ahe eabbed.
w safe; >*•’• ^  money, all of it. clasped each other, weeping,
and he’s Konr to pay H back. I think f „  »  Im «
>*VI| get there before they even find , Gordon fok the
it out.”  i girl’s hot ebeek. She drew back, look-

Har father merely »tnrad. incredu- ^
iooa, but her mother uttered »  “ You’re iU. child!"
cry. "Only my head. Mama.

•'NHi. Nancy! How did he get it? 1̂ *4 night."
Who lent him an that?" Her mother roee. “ You lie down." .going out of hor IHo and he did not
. hMd har braath. I f  she tald gently, struggling to be her- j know H. It was incimMe bnt H waa

tham. dm dM not know what her fa- « n i  get you a cup of tea “
ther might do. He loeed her, he might The hoi tea and toast revived her 
take H hard, he night even go t® ,  mtle. and the touch of her mother’s 
Hidhard about it, and he could not yiuqd, on her forehead »oothed her. 
png H hack, it would ruin him. She f,it ijge a child again, being com- 
loohed from one worn white fare to forted after a hurt.

U » « l » r  h.r ^  ««C yK  •>* ^ J « ’ - ‘ " t  ..iU h .ll P .™ ., .«< «1  rirtt. Sh.«lu
.U » M lW  H for t h » .  r t . h—  «  m th. tw .l„ht Hu. «  ' » ' • . „ „ . r r .  P .r .,v  A V I«.. T « .
now. for all of them— because she k>ng time beside her daiighter’» bed. ^  j
Io,ug them, she loved them ao much holding her hand. , ___ ____ .......... ....... j
H was an anguish to see them suffer. They did not talk much. Tlte older > ^0 ."'ffire vur»H«*» at

“I  borrowed it. Mama.” she an- . woman was thinking of her son; the Hqi| offic«.

;è o u t h w f . s t e r n
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I tlOI.NTRCEB
Will pay better dividends than any 

¡«»ther inveetment. Peaches, plums, 
apples, grapes and

ASSETS
$41,777,496.*»

CAPITAL AND SUIPIUS
$6,597,248.40

F. E. CHURCH
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THE MERKrf. MAf» r A G K  K i r ¥

INK U\SCK  F(Ji: KI.UEKi.Y folk*, 
mrw i»p t I !m, $1,IM*0. In̂ ui-p today; 
tumo>Mi\v may be loa lace. It\ l>i*tier 
to b, than w>»ry.-J. S. Fretkiick. 
Attri.t. Box 3;15, Merkel, Texan, Oasis 
Hotel.

I MV HOME P l^C E  {text black south 
of Baptist church: half cash and half 
trade. E. Yates Brown.

M'ATSON MEBA^E Cotton Seed for 
sale by Tom Henderson; first year 
here, price 75c per bushel. I^eave or
der with L. I.. Murray at .Merkel Ice 
Station. Tom Henderson.

FOR SALE--One small bi-own, white, 
spotted Jersey cow, fi years old, per- 
ft*ctly ict'ntle. with bull calf one week 
old: a three.jralloii milker; $30, cash 
or approved note. Se«' Booth Warren 
a* F. A- M. National Bank.

(¿¡•OR SALE—Thr«-e thoroujrhbred
Jersey bulls; will come cheaper if sold 
before beinit shipped to stock show, or 
see them at stock show. John S. 
Huirh<“s, Merkel, Texas.

r ( m  R B W

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment, with all modern conven- 
¥nc«i. 8. F. Hayne.s.

FOR RENT— Two apartments, one 
upatairs, other downstairs; plenty of 
water. Mrs. T. J. Toombs.

jTO R  RENT—Two newly ftimiahed 
rooms. See Mr*. Dean Higyins. Phone 
Id«. «

LOOT AND FOUND ____
FOUND— Spare wheel and lire. Mr*. 
Reidenhach, Merkel, Texas, Route 6.

I.08T— Heifer yearling, branded wHh 
arrow on left hip. Notify Walter Dye, 
.Merkel, Texas.

$ w a n t e d

WANTED—To bay your old furni
ture; ail kinds of repairinr done; up
holstering work a specialty. J. T. Dar- 
.sey Furniture ('ompany.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POimCAL

> _____
(Subject to the action of the Demo, 

catic Primary- in July.)
For SiMstli:

BURLWB&EUER (Re-electioii.)
RUCK SB LB Y .
PBRRY P. DIOKINSON.
S. B. M«ADAMS.

Fot PtiMk Wei^har, Precinct No. 5: 
ORIEN H lO tefS  
A. D. FUIVPON.
CLYDE SHOU8E.

For Cawntjr Commiaeioner, Precinct 
f  No. 2;
' A. J. CANON. <Re-election.)

L. L. MURRAY.
ANDY SHOUBC.

For Omiaty Tax Aaaea.sor.CoUector: 
GRADY PARMELLY.
C. W. BOYCE.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For District Clerk:
BELLE WELLBORN. (Re-elec- 

tion.)
Eor County Supt. of Schools:

M. A. W ILLIAMS. (Re-election.) 
C. A. COCKRELL.
NENA KATE RAMSEY.

(For Public Weigher, Preeinet No. 21: 
JOHN PAYNE, (Re-eiection.)

For Diatrict Attorney, 104th Judicial 
Diatriet:

OTIS MILLER, of Jones County. 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM. (Re-Elec- 

tin.)

Postmaster Honored 
 ̂ At Birthday Dinner

Po’stmaater 0. J. Adcock had anoth
er birthday—hi* 54th, by the way 
on Sunday, February 26, and to cele
brate the occasion he was made the 
honorce of a sumptuous birthday <Hn 
ner in hi* home.

Included in the H*t of guests who 
extended happiest feliciUtions were: 

M r. and Mr*. R. L. Adcock and fam- 
Hy, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Stall* and fam
ily, Hubert Roach, A. C. C., Mr. and 
\ln. W. B. Weat. A. C. C., Mr. and 
Mr* Gllli* Cox and son, Abilene, Hur
ley Toombs. Mr*. A. A. Betterton and 
family. Mis* Alma Morgan. Mi** Ijdn 
Slayden of Clarkaville, Tenn., Mi»s 
I.en* Webb, the honoree and Mr*. 
Adcock and their family.

Adding machin* roll* nt Merkal 
ifnil office.

i ' Try n UUsaified Ad in*TW MnU.
_________ _ -

KcU Mtrkel Mail Want Ada.

TBk'NT NHWS AMD 
rURSONALS

M ccMs. Fred Hale and .1. P. Stev
ens attended to business matters at 
Kilgore !ait week. On l^eir return 
home .Mr. Stevens visited with lela- 
tive.i at Seymour.

•Mr. find Mr.<. H. V. Leonhardt of 
Sun I'runciseo, Calif., left la*i Tuea- 
duy uftci visiting in the home of the 
latter’* brother, John Crane, a few 
day.s. They will muke their home at 
Greenville. Mrs. l.eonhardt will be 
remembered as Mias Hattie Jo Crane 
here. .Mr. Crane ha.s had his mother, 
Mrs. Hattie Crane, of Hum county, 
visiting him also the past few days.

Hubert Beckham is at home this 
wevk after looking after business at 
I.amesa the past week.

A happy miscellaneous shower was 
given Thursday afternoon of last 
week in honor of Mrs. R. T. Pace. 
Many nice gifts were received and 
cake und hot chocolate were served. 
Out of town guests were Mrs. Cecil 
Aultman and Mrs. I.enora Bikler, 
both of Roscoe.

•Mrs. F. Nugent has returned from 
Ilallas after paying her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrews, a visit.

We are rejoicing with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Reid in the arrival of a fine 
girl, who made her appearance Wed
nesday of la.st week. Mother and baby 
are both doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W'inter have as 
their guest the former’s brother, 
Gcsirge Winter, of Abilene, for some 
few days.

Mr*. Cops'land of Loraine Is here 
for an extended visit with her dangb. 
ter*, Mrs. Claud Swann and Mrs. L.
E. Adrian.

•Mr. and Mr*. Boswell and daugh
ter visited with the former’s parent* 
at AbUeno last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mauldin have leturn- 
ed from a trip to Erath county where 
they visited relatives.

A farewell Hhower in honor of Bob 
Cole was given in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Nelson Bright by their two 
daughter. ,̂ Mi.sses Helen and Vera 
Bright. Refreshments of chicken 
sandwiches, cocoa and cake were ser
ved to Miases Mona Robinson. Mildred 
Steadman, Doreen Scott. Ixiuise AIl- 
yn, Dorothy Riaves, I.illian Grace 
Reives, Hazel Dell Clinton. Glady.« 
Hamner, Elizabe th Winn. Glndyc Rob
erts, Ola Martin. Ida V. Estep. 
Messrs. Wilson Bright, Weldon For
rester. Earl Bright, I.s>onard Robin- 
.son. Henry Bright, Cullen Tittle, 
î aok Perkins. Eugene Murdock. Jim
mie O’Rc'ir, Earl Duncan, Harold 
Terry. Roland Duncan. Foy Steadman.
F. H. rbinc"n. Freddv .\llyn, the hon- 

lored gi’osf »nd the hostesses.
I Mr.’<. L. F ‘ d'ian attended services 
I at Abih-ne (Christian colli'gr some last 
¡week end had in her home he>- son-in- 
law, B'-other Ted Norton, of Victoria, 
as overnight gueitj whr> was also at
tending the meeting the«-.

Ml. and Mrs. Claud Stribling are 
spending this week in Corpus Chri.sti 
in the home of the former’s mother, 

j who live# there.
Mrs. Selba Duncan of Sweetwater 

visited Saturday with friends and 
relative* here.

Mia* Lora Bright is attending the 
bedsids- of her sister, Mrs. L. C. Les
ter, ot Tulia, for a while.

Mrs. B. Bell of Merkel, aecompun- 
•d by her daughter. Miss Zada Bell, 
were visitor* Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Bell'* pai-ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell.

M’̂ ayne Boyd is recovering from a 
tonsilitis operation.

Mrs. R. B. McRee, Sr., attended the 
bedside of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Jim 
Williamson, Sunday and reports Mrs. 
Wiliiamscn’s condition improving.

Floyd .Foiies of Roneoak, a cousin of 
Lei Steverv-. is here for a few days.

L. E. Adrian attended the district 
bankers convention at Fort Worth 
last Thursdky. He was accompanied 
by his wife, also Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
McRee, who visited in the home of 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Idc'al Howell, 
there.

Deon Brown of the White Chui-ch 
community is residing here for the 
time being in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. J. E. Perkins, and is a student In 
our school.

Mrs. Cox of Merkel visited with her 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Stevens. Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sipe Saturday 
attended the bedside of Mrs. Burl 
Sipe, who Is ill in the hospital at 
Sweetwater.

Clarence Freeman and Ml*s Heater 
Newton were happily united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Winn motored 
over to Hermleigh Sunday after the 
Sunday School hour and spent the re
mainder of the day with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J! English.

Mr. and Mr*. John Payne attended 
the ball game at Abilene Friday night 
between A. C. C. and McMurry.

Little Joy Rossen is expected home

this W(<ek. She has been for the past 
two weeks in the Scottish RiU* hospital 
in Dallas. ^

L i* Sti'vens is attending to busi
ness in .South Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Horace Taylor visited 
th latter’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Ml*. .A. J. English, at Hermleigh 
Sunday.

Miiisrk. T. G. Hamner, Elery 5>mith 
and John A. Woodward »pent a few 
days on the Concho fishing last week.

H().MK DL'.MO.S STKA TIOS CLi'H.
Miss Dollie Wash and Mr*. Harvey 

Jones entertained the Home Demon
stration club on Wednesday, Febru
ary 21, with an all-day quilting in 
the downtown club house. Tho.-e bring
ing a covered dish and .spending the 
day were Mesdames Stanley Armour, 
llohn Payne, Ed Burks, R. L. Reeves, 
H. Poor, 1.. Z. Titsworth, Henry Ogle- 
tree. A. W. Woods. A. C. Wash, and 
Jack Bright and .Mi.ss Fama Maud 
•lohn.son.

In the afterntMin cake and hot cho- 
I'olafc were si'rvtii tô  Mesdames .John 
Gafford. C, C. McRee. C. T. Beckh ant. 
Hoy ,‘<t».wart. Elery ,'imith. R. B. M< 
Rce. .‘-'r., I.eil.i Chiirchwell, J. B. 
.*<tiawn of Grii-nville, .Ann Boone. 
Walker Sti adman, .N’elson Bright, 
Jones. Toni Willium.son. T. G. Ham
ner. H.'sea Winn. Tom Vessel, House, 
t . K. Shannon and Toliver W’alker 
and Miss Lillian McRee, the names 

I mentiont>d above and the hostesses.

I NOODLE NEire
j (OmiUMl L u t WaH(.>
. Elder Childress of Abilene prrarh- 
ed at the Church of Christ at the 11 
o’clock hour Sunday.

.A number of pupils are absent from 
M'hool on acxount of the aieasle-.

, Mrs. C. B. Jinkin.s has been .sick 
' with too-siliti*.

Mrs. Rcy Cox and little daughter,
• Doloris, are on the . ick li.-t.
t Me.s.-rs. C. B. Jinkinr. Waldo Cox, 
Carl Jack.son. Carlton V’ irk and Ernest 

' Spurgin went fishing Friday and 
.Satiirday.They report a pl«a.sant time 
and fine lishing, although the weather 
was a little unpleasant.

.Mrs. T. Goode was in .Anson last 
week at .he bedside of her daughter,

I Mrs. Mabel Reick, who has been very 
sick.

W. C. Thompson of Ijts Cruces, N. 
•M., visited his sister, .Mrs. A. C. Sose- 
be«', and .Mr. and Mrs. D. ( ’. Herring 
Saturday night and Sunday 

I .Mrs. Carlton Vick spent the week
end with .Mrs. Carl Jackson.

Miss Lucille Jones, one of the tea
chers in our .school, and Ca.stle Ellis 
of Merkel s)>ent the week-end at Sid- 
iiej ami Brownwood, the guests of 
her parent.s and other relative's.

•A. .1. Barbe«'. Maurice Goode and 
Rapp (ireen have gone to FVrt Worth 
with twr tiucks of cattle.

I .1. S. Bird has gone to Corpus 
,Christ! on business.
( Mrs. A. C,-Sosebee entertained the 
I prinParr'room at the school > house 
Friday afternoon in honor of her lit-  ̂

¡tie daughtei, .Ava Ruth, it bei^g her 
[eighth birthday. The teacher, Mrs. O. ■ 
! C. V’ ick, entertaineil the children with I
* various gamest cake, hot chocolate 
and whipped cream was served to .32 ,

IlittU pupils and the teacher. Mrs. J. 
is . Bird and Mrs. Joe B. Sosebee as- 
jsisted with the serving.
I ---------- -----------------

I Further Saving Shown 
Ry Addenda to Report

«
In an aildnida to the report of re

ceipts and disbursements by County 
Commissioner .A. J. Canon, precinct 2. 
for the past >xtar, which was publish
ed in The Mail la.st week. County Au
ditor L. R. Thompeon accounts for a 
further saving of SI .900 under the 
budget, as follows:

“ In Mai-ch. 19-33, precinct 2 paid for 
culvert» in the eei' - nt of ^1,800, 
which wcie ordered and plai d in 
19C2, which will show an ad<'‘tional 

I savim in that amount, or a tot >1 sav
ing in budgiet allowance of |4.̂ '07.77, 
instead of $3,007.77, as reporte«!.’’

UXIDN R1DG£ NEWS
(Omitted Last Week.)

Carl Rugera of Clyde, who na.s been 
visiting in the home of his brother, A. 
L. Rogeta, has letuined home.

I Miss („aVerne Harwell was the 
,Saturda> night guest of her cousin,

 ̂Miss Dorothy Harwell, of Abilene.
Mishe.. Jewell and Vada Gabbert 

were w >ek-end guests of Mis* Fannye 
Veasel of Trent and Mis* Ve.>sei re- 

' turned home with them to spend the 
I week.
j Messrs. O. R., .M. i.. and J. L. 
Douglas made a business trip to Abi- 

Ilen« Monday.
t W. D. Watson and son, Carl, ac. 
companied by Dale Burleson, made a 
business trip to DeLeon last weelc 
retuining Friday afternoon. |

j Mis.s Ix>uise .McBride has as her 
guest her cou.sin, .Miss Ix>uise Butler, 
of Tuscola.

•Mr. and Mr.». E. .VI. Dean and fam- 
i ily were Sunday guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Fostei- of the Noodle Com
munity.

I .Messrs Bob Campbell and Rossi 
Itiikci attended the l»edside tif the 
latti'i’s sistei, .Mis. l.acks «>f Zephvr 
-everal days last week.

•Mrs. J. M. Taylor, who has been 
.s)>en(ling several days wth her dau- 
ghtei, .Mr.s. <). R. Douglas, left Sat. 

^rda.v for Big Spring where she will 
visit another daughter.

We are glad to have Mr. and Mrs.
I Bl ight move back into our communi
ty.

I Ml. and Mrs. Jack McMinn are 
j .spending .^«veral days with the lat. 
iter’s parent* in Abilene.
I .Among those who were tern in Abi- 
Mene Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. Harwell, .Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Car. 

!ey and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McBride.
I Lelaud Nabors of C-omanche was 
I F riday night guest in the home of his 
aunt. Mrs. W. D. Watson. He was en 
rout* to Snyder.

‘ .Mrs. Betty Rendells of Memphis, 
Term., i* visiting in the home of her 
son, W. R. McBride.

White Chyrch News
Our community is saddened at the 

death of M iss Pauline Demere, which 
«wcurred Friday, F'ebruary 23, and the 
sympathy of the entire community 
goes out to the IxMiaved family.

We are having some very cold wea- 
thei here after having had such a 
mild winter.

H. E. Farmer, Sr., has been real 
sick but is better at this time.

Mrs. W. H. Brown and Mrs. B. D. 
Pi'es.sley and little daughter, Jean, are 
making a visit in the home of Mrs. 
Bi-vwn’s daughter, .Mr. anil Mrs. Dee 
Wilson, of Levelland.

Mrs. .Minnie Ri-eve# of Knox City 
visited in the home of her daughter, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. .M. H. Farmer, recently.

M r . P. A. Riggan and ilaughter, 
Mrs, Raymond Russom, were shopping 
in Merkel Tuesday.

Our t-achers. Misses Baucum and 
Dunlap, spent the week-end in .Abi
lene.

Mrs. John Coomer of Sweetwater 
spent part of last week at the bedside 
of her aunt. Mis» PauPne Demere.

Friends of Mrs. W. L. Brown will 
bi* glad to* learn she is improving 
some.

Little Miss Lula Bell Patterson of 
Butman spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barnes.

O. )V Reed, who has been down for 
some faur -.tonths. i* showing a slight 
improvement and we hope with the 
coming of spring he can be up again.

Mr. and Mr*. Willis Evans and 
children of Sweetwater were seen in 
our mid.st last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Demere and 
Mrs. Mims of San Angelo attended 
the funeral of their aunt. Mi** De
mere, here Friday.

Advaitl«« in The Merkel M *’l.

$10 IN  TREEIS.
Will pay bettor dividend* than any 
ether investment. Peaches, plume, 
near*, apples, grape* »nd berriee, 
softshell pecans, priced right. Shanks 
Nursery, Penney Bldg., Abilene. Tex
as.

PICKLES, sour, quart 19c

CATSUP, 14 oz. R & W, bottle . 18c

Shortening 53c
DOG FOOD, per can lOc

BACON, sliced, pound 19c

Cheese r n r ™ 20c
JOWLS, dry salt, pound 7c

11 R E D ^W H IT E
M SPECIALS
FOR FRHMY (NO SATORBOV

MARCH 2 AND 3

Apples 10c
ORANGES, larsre Sun Kist, dozen „ ... 27c

GRAPE FRUIT, larire Texas, 4 for . . 25c

LETTUCE head 5c
YAMS, Kiln Dried, 5 pounds 17c

^  Sun Up, pound 19c

iinTTPP R*̂-*'*» 35eUUIIUU 21bs.R&W ...... 69c

OATS, B & W, larae package_____ . 14c

Spuds iO lbs. ¿3emr« k—B-gf

JELLO, all flavors, pkiT* -- _____ 6c

BAKING POWDER, Calumet, pound...2Sc

GRAPE Nl^TS FLAKES, package.. ...... 10c

RAISIN BRAN, 2 packages ......“.. 2&

A  l -4 Ib .R & W  1. iLr/̂  l -2 lb .R&W .
... 19c

37c

DRIED PEACHES, 2 pounds . . 25c

PINTO BEANS, 3 pounds _ . -  23c

U  N a lc a n R & W  14c 
A  C O F S  '.No.21-2canR&W39e

FRESH PRUNES, No. 10 can 39c

PEACHES, No. 10 can ........ 39c

MARSHMALLX)WS, R & W, pound 19c

MEAL, R & W, 5 pounds.. ____  . .--- 13c

Blue&WhitevOCOS pound ............ 15c
WHE.AT CEREAL, R A W ,  pkg. ...  19c

PEANUT BUTTER, quart............ 25c

Mayonnaise le"'̂ 15c
25c

ASPAKAGliS, N a 1 tall can 18c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can Kuners, 2 for _25cO ■ BM A  M PP^  ̂cane, cloth ha«dUgd« Impounds 49c
PEAS, N a  2 can R & W, Sifted ...  19c
SPINACH, N a  1 taU can, R & W, 2 for. 23c

R&WGiant  503p 5 bars 19e
TOILET SOAP, Palmolive, bar .... _ 5c
SUPER SUDS, package 9c
PANCAKE FLOUR, pk«. ____ 10c^VDIID ln«leside No. 5 can 39c W I nUl In«leside No. 10 can 69c

MINCE MEAT, package___________ lOc
^2lb8.R&W |i lA IIK  241bs.R&W ■ iWli«! 48lbs.R&W

59c
$1.00
$1.95

J-
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SERVICESln-Honi>r-Affair>, CotnphmtaUnc 
A x  -lU Bhdo. Kill Social Calcadar 
T»;- W « *

UrS/CÂLK^'iHOWKR 
Tiw lovfly honw of Mrs. Phifip 

Dtlti wa-s the twene of an enjoyable <
aaiprÎM party on Wedneoday after-1 K1R8T BAPTIST CHURCH. teacher cannot and will not be able to 
noon. nanunK Mrs. Bob Watters, who L acundanoe at Snnday School bt at Sunday School Sunday, will they
«a .  until her marrta*e Muw pw« i.  Und preaching was l»ryer last Snnday please let the superintendent of his 
IWu. as honor» atth Mesdames Mar. ! f®«- » « » « “ ) department know, so that some other
ets Smith and Emory Jone  ̂ c -̂hoat ' training course last teacher can be aranired for. Come to
«•< -, a-ith Mfi« Dilti. Mtsa Mary ' • “  attendance of Sunday .School next .Sunday at 9:46.

abovit a hundred. Brother Joyner I Preachinir at 11 a. m. This will be 
taught "Chriitian Principles.” He is a Kacrament day and we anil observe 
great Bible student and his lessons the Lord’s Supper. The subject will be,

large “ The Importance of 5>alvation.” Come

Buia Sears trav» appropriate imcal 
seh'» iH>n.> wrth Christine Oolhn« at 
the piano; following her, .Mrs. Georgs'
Oroeiie played re«]ue.'* numbers at the ! gT»atly appreciated by a

I class.

The bride wa- laken upon a ti-eas- i 
nre hunt by Mis-s Vera Walker, ivveal-  ̂
laic a display of lovely and useful | 
gift.-. Party colors of pink,.green and 
whiti- were carried out on a delectable 
redre-dmwnt plate of indindual wtxl- | 
«hn*: . akes. hot eh«Jcolate. olives and I 
mints with miniature brides and 
grt..ms as plat»' f.avors.

The followirg *ru»‘ -ts r.'gister*<d in 
itSh brulf- b«»»!, .M»-sdame.s Bob 
Watters. R. M. Ihltz. Homer May- 
field, Vr. n. H ' H';!--! 'bilen*',
Jar.:r» Vm ;; ,11 ' K' i !. !i 
eu.s. Will Toombs, K- rest ('iaith»'r. 
B»ioth II ren, Fptsi Baker. Amy 
5»-ar . \ C. Boney. Bearl Hollings- 

:th. J Bray Cypi-rt. Fiob I>unn. S.

We had an attendance of 110 at 
pra>*er meeting Wednesday evening. 
()ur prayer meetings are growing all 
the while and the lesatins that Broth
er Joyner ha.s btvn bringing us from 
Hebrews are truly inspiring.

Our meeting will begin next Sunday, 
March 1. Brother Joyner will do th«‘ 
preaching and Joe Trussoll of Brown- 
wood. one of the best singers of the 
South, will lead the .■-¡ngirg.

Sunday School at 10 o’clivk. Piva. 
chug .at 11 a. m. and 7■.•‘10 i>. m. B. 
T s. ,st T’ m. Prayer m<‘eting at 
7: io A'ednesday evening.

and worship with us.
Th«' young people will meet at 6:16 

p. m.
There will b*' no services at the ev

ening hour, as the rerival will begin 
at the Baptist church and we will at
tend the ser\ice with our Baptist 
friends.

P. H. GaU's, Pastor.

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Ivague program for Sunday, 
4. entitled "When You're a

Ro 1!. Sr . S. G. Russell. .Ir . D. 
Oil'.i, <ïe«irge. W.t« .  Harry Bar-

:t

wur 
G
W Uil-.i, 'ie«irge. w.-*. tiairy r»ar-1  
m-U '■= b McDeiiald, J.<hn Ru-ssell. •
Cha. Uuas^U, Ralph Walker. R. A 
Wa'ke’ ^<.*ton »'weite. George Grw.- 
m». <> i « Pye. W B. Stevens. TTioir 
at. Be.arden, Tne* Chaifwiek, R. B. <
Jchn«<.r '*'r»-rt. Bonnie *rumer Ama
rillo. K I. Turwer, Jr., Ahdene, Carl 
Elli'AU «follie McCtalloch. Dec Bland.
C. H. Jones. M^nle Bod«a> L. T.
Taombe. T. D. Compton. Amrl Coats.
■the! Tucker. Sam OeratiTi»'. Opal . 
0«-rstint-. Henry W-wt. John Shannon,;
W. .M. Elliott. Juanita Pergtt^on, J. M. ; 
Watters, Abilene. Sam Badwine, Sam 
Manally. Abtlene, J. R. P » ,  Cecil ;
Guthrie. Chas. Higgin.s. Letha Baker, i 
A. Baker. .Andrew Baker, Jim j 
Baker, .Seth Diltz. Vernon Subktt. i 
Minne« Mary DemUne. Miasie Dye. *
.Vlleyne Riley. May Dell MayfMd.
An.son. Christine Collin», Mary Eula 
>lea:-s. Mary .Anna Mayfiold, Selma j *"^” *')* 
I»ee Rusneil. Iris Garrett. Jene Hig
gins. Marjorie Bland. Mildred Hamm,
Bdlth Baker. Irene Warrea, Mamie 
and V»'»-a Walker and Hazel Wärters,
Ahílen«-.

SU.NDAY S('HO»)L ATTENDANCE, j 
.Attendance .at the six reporting 

Sunday School.s here last Sunday wms j 
676. as compared with 6S0 on the Sun- 
d.iv befor«'. On th*- «m e  Sunday a ! 
year ago th«-Te were 7?1 present.

METHoni.ST KEWS NOTES.
.'Monday School at 9:46 a. m. Herb

ert Pattenson. superintendent. Bmth- 
rt Pattgraor. i» very desirous that 
each *^per^nU;ndent of th«' depart-

The 
March 
Bos».“

Leads-i, '-lar«-<-lIa Pinckley.
Scripture- John l.'i:!(-17 and F’hile- 

in-'n 1 .10-lt*.
Pnrt 1, Jess Hiirgins; 2. Curti« Mc- 

•Anini-h W. .A. Whiteley, J--.
R«'uding, Vivnan I^.sa er.
Part 4. Pauline Pinckley.
The material is found in the .Mar

ch i.ssiie o ' “ Epworth Highroad.’’
Ij«-ague meet-s at 6::?0. Evt ry young 

person is especially invited to attend.

tabernacle Sunday night. i
The cottage praj'er meeting« are 

still growing. I just thank (iod for a 
group of consecrated children of God, 
who are steadfast, unmovable, alway« 
abounding In the work of the I«ord. | 
Those who love the Lord, and care fbr 
the Boula of men, are too busy about 

I their Master’s work and have too 
I much reaped for the house ol God to 
j be a “ fun-maker," or show "respect of 
' person" or be a “ house to house" tat
tler. “ The Lord is in Hi» holy tem
ple. Let all the earth keep silence be
fore Him." Perfect silence and rev- 

I erenct- in time of worship ia a mark of | 
[a  true, comecrated Christian.

“ The Spirit of Anti-Christ" will b»* 
'.our subject Saturday night.
I Brother Calvin Rister from "Tye 
I preached a fine sermon last Sunday.

Brother Sam Morris preached a fine 
' sermon .Monday night on the text, 
“ My feet had almost «lipped."

Brother and Sister Frank Carr a:e 
now dir«>ctnig mir choir. Chester 
Reagh is dire<-ting the junior rhoi.-. 
U't all the juniors com«- and bt* in that 
choir.

The (utstor has a littl«- gift tor all 
th«- juniors Sunday night.
I That Ford is still .-»head. Let ev- 
erybotly bt- in Bible School Sunday.

Ernest Dowell, Pastor.

ELI CASE GROCERY
Home oi Good GvooerieB*’

Hioae 234 Prompt Service
SPBCIALS FOR FRIDAT ft SATURDAY

Strawberries 
P t Boxes. . . 15c

Lettuce
Larjfe Firm Heads

Each. . . . . . . . 5c

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liqiiil Laxative

L

PPE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
.Sunday School at 10 a. m. You will 

find a friendly welcome and class
es for both young and old. We’ll be 
glad to have you enroll with us at the 
start of the new month.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas- 
• -  tor« followed by a communion service.

L. CoUin.s, E. W. King, Melvin reY. offering for Reynolds Home.
B(v*th Warren, O R. Dye. A. R. ’
Booth, J J. McNeeae, Hail Lanca-iter.
Lassitt*r and LargunC.

v*iih the ^rvlng of delicious tongue 
.■a.a<J and indiridual cherry pies with 
coflee to .Mes«iamt-s L  J. Renfr«), T.

LRAGUK SOCIAL.
Paul Collin.» entertaiaed the young 

people’s Epworth league with a soc
ial at the .Mi-thodist church Saturday

In order to co-operate with the Bap- 
list revival there will be no preaching 

i service Sunday night nor prayer 
m«-«-ting on Wednesday night.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

!SF()k.il.AL SHOWKR 
A n' mber of friends of .Mrs. Hom- 

«T Mayfield, nee Mua Ola Ellen Smith, 
very much surprised her on a recent 
visit home, with a -hower of beauti
ful gifts. On Friday, Feb. ‘¿’I. a group 
■rf ladies called in the home of Mrs. 
Marvin Smrth. nw-ther of the honor», 
for the purpose of quilting two quilts 
fo ' the bride; n-mainir.g through the 
■D- n hour, the number wa-̂  g;-eatly 
ar"ment<nl during the aftem<»on when 
«tolicioii« refreshments of cake and 
bnt ch'A^iate were served.

M .'. Maj"fieW was the Happy re
ef i lert of gifts and congratulations 
all during the day. Those calling were 
Mesdames Homer Mayfield. Emory 
Jone«, Mamin .Smith, R A WaIV«*r,
A. Cogts, H. r. Williams, S.tm Der*4

stine. S. G. Ru»^ell, Ra’ ph Walker,,
B. F Middleton. Joe C>T>ert, W. J. • 
Derstine, I-  I-. Murray. Ira Dtris. 
Oora Curb, Jim Bak», Andrw Bftk-

Robert Watter«, Earl Dilti, Bob

A devotional taken frr.m Galations 
' wa- given by th« host and Rev. P. H. 
Gtt4ê  led prayer. W. A. Whiteley was 
in charge of a short bu.sines.s session 

. and Wanda Hunter read the minutes 
J cf the last .-iession. Marcella Pinckley 
■na* « '- « '“d r'lnirmam of the standing 
ic«ni.ni t«”  -«ii «lîtieii'liip .and commu
nity «ervite.

* numb» .• of inti-resting ganu-s were 
plcy.d in which the guests were divi- 

'ded into two groups and each group 
presenbd a «tunt, concluding the en- 
jovabU- recreational hour.

Delicious pin«-apple pi»- and coff*w 
Will «ers'ed to: Piorene Rider, Thel
ma .Mc.Animh, £Ieanor .Mae Hamil
ton, Johnnye Middleton. Pauline and 
Marcella Pinckley. Vivian La<>ater,

UHUHCH OF CHRIST.
Servicea for the week are as fol

lows: Lord’s day, Bible study 10 a. m., 
preaching 11 a. m., young people’s 
prr*gram 6 p. m. and preaching 7:30 
p. m. Subject for 11a. m., “ The Res- 
surrection of Christ." For 7:30 p. m. 
“ The Conversion of the Samaritauk" 
Wednesday: Bible study conducted by 
Brother West at 7:30 p. m. and a ser
mon by one of the young A. C. C. 
preachers at 8 p. m.

We invite all to «-ome.
Th«- Elders.

•NAZARENE CHURCH.
Despite the cold weather we had an 

increase in our Sunday School and 
preaching service Sunday morning 
and we had a real good time in the 
Ixird.

Our Sunday School is moving along

V «ixior will tell you that the carc- 
1ms uar nf strong iuxatives may dc 
more harm than gooo

Harsh lauitivea often draiu lb« 
system, weaken the bowel masHcs, 
and even alTeet the liver and kidneys.

Fortunately, the public is faal 
returnmg to laxatives in liquid form. 
'The dnse of a liquid laxative caa b« 
measured. The action con thu.i lx 
regulated to suit iRdividual need. It 
forms no habit: you needn’t take i 
“ double dose" a day or tsro later.

Dr. CmIvla-cH’s SjTup I>epsiu genii) 
helps the average person’s bowela 
ba<  ̂ to regularity. Why not try iti 
Some nill or '.ablet may he more mn 
venie «1 r..rry. But itien- is littli 
“coaveairace" in any cstharticwhicb 
it lakta so frequently, yen must 
carry It with you. wherauer yon got

Its v»-r>' taste tells yon Dr. Cald- 
v-elTs S>TUp Pepsin is wholesom«. A 
Hfli.jhtiul t.ssle, and deliehitiilarlioa. 
.8 ¡f«- for c\-*-'»-* 'l 111 .ther«. : .uf 
«•In'I:»'' il! ■ rt-.ijy fi*-
Uic. Ill i w hu«:.- . \. H A

7^
Celery

Jumbo Size

Per stalk. . . 15c
Carrots

I»arRe Bunche.-i

Each. . . . . . .   ,5c
Grape Fruit

Each.. . . . . „,.5c
Apples
Wineaap.s

2 doz.. . . . . . 25c
Com Flakes 

Perpkg. . . . . 10c
Chops

100 Ite... $1̂
Bran

100 lbs. . . . $1.00

M
Q>
O

Sugar
Pure Cane

to lb. sack____49c
25lb.sack. .$1.25

Soap
All Kinds— Giant Bars

. . . . . 2^
Peanut Butter 

Qt. ja r. . . . . . 25c
Pickles
Sour or Dill

Q tja r... . . 2k
Blueing

12 Oz. R«)ttle

Each . . . . . . 5c
Pork & Beans 

16 oz. can 5c
Crackers
Excel Saltines

2 lb. box. . . . 21c
Cakes
PiR Bars

2 lb, pkg. . . . 25c
Fresh Prunes

Heavy Syrup

N9.21-2. . . . 17c

» /

■ •d

THE

J Waldtrine Haskey, Mary Collin*, nicely under the efficient leadership 
Wanda Hunter, W. A. Whiteley, Ward of our superintendent. Sister Fannie 
Berryman, Jehnnie Kelly, Weldon King.
McAninch. Elmo Collin.«, Kenneth j Our S’ , Y. P. S. was reorganiied 
Cribley and Rev and Mr* P. H. Cmt-1  vrith Edna Mayhal! a«, president, Eas-

I ter Campbell secretary and Juanita 
• ■ ' - Bishop pianist. We are looking for-

THE n ORLD CLL D. * ward to better days in the, near

^ P o p u la r ¿
T  COMPACTJTYPEWRITER

The Boy* and Girl* World club, of fû Q̂ e. 
which Miss FHo Rider is superinten- j 
dent, was entertained at the Metho- 

I dist church Tufeday afternoon. After 
many game* were enjoyed, sandwkhe*

Dttfin. W. M. Elliott. A. A. Baker, ^  follow-

I inr:
L DiltCy C* Qm Jon ,̂ Vinril 
>. A. Wltx. Harry Barnett Misae, ,

w ! Ainsworth G at«, Joe G-te*. Mary Jo 
Mmm. Walker. Mary I ^ n e ,  Mary | ^
Renr. Je«, Higgins and May Dell McDonald. Betty4
Mayfield of Anaon.  ̂ Gabes. Lon McDonald, C»»endol-

Ceme worship with as. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Preaching 11 a. m. 
N. Y, P. S. 7 p. m. Preaching 8 p. m. 
Singing every Tuesday night 7:80. 
Prayer meeting Thnnday night at 
7:30.

J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.

T. E. L. CLASS PARTY.
Menbers of the T. E. L. Haas held ■  ̂ ^   ̂ v n *• i o____

i..^ w-A I shall. Buster Marshall, Evelyn fiearr, ^eh- open house meeting on last Wed-1 ’ c , « —  wr.»e— •
iMsday in the home of Mr«. W. J. McGehee. George
Largent, wtth Mr». W. B. Steven»* and
Earl Lassiter ro-hosteeses wiith Mrs.

NORTHSTDE MT.SSIONARY 
! BAPTIST CHURCH.
I Bill Dowell, a brother of mine, was 

vn Vaughn, Mary Margaret Boden,  ̂licensed to preach two weeks ago and 
Billie Wood, Bub Esme, leola Mar- ■ will preach his first sermon at our

Lmrgmt. George Washington’« birth
day famished inspiration for the nar- 
tv arranrement« and the leason which 
was brought hy Mrs. E. W. King.

Following a busineas session a de
lightful social hour aras climaxed

Watford, ' 
Joe Glen Wells, Gertie Lou Pee and , 
one visitor, Doris Gay Went. j
menta be on time and see that each 
teacher is before hit clans; if the

i

QUEEN THEATRE
‘Where Merkel is Entertained**

CREAM STATION
Bent market prices on Cream, 
Einta and Chickens. We try to 
plnine.

Borden’s Prodnee Co.
At ladeeewdeet Ice Statiofi 

Joe HfaHn, Operator 
141

First Class Dry Clean
ing: and Pressing: |

Aa local reprenentative of the ' 
Abilene Laundry Company, 11 
will appreciate a »hare of your i 
dry cleaning and presninfr work. | 
Ourn in a completely equipped 
laundry and especially prepared i 
to do dry cleaning and pressing | 
to your complete satisfaction

PHONE 186

JACK HAYS

.Friday Night-Satarday Matiaae 
and Night

Tim McCoy
in

“Straightaway"
Also Comedy and Serial

ADMISSION— 10c and 25c

V

V

Jit wrUe$ Nnyiir Iwtters as weU as CAPITALS**;;
This Is o spoolMii o f w riting with tho newest Rea- 
ingten —  e type sty lo  re a lly  eppropriete for co r-

work IIroepondence end othor w riting hoae*

Has standard 4-row keyboard and other feetures to 
aake typewriting easy -  w rites as speedily as 
any othsr typewriter*

It is  b u ilt  by Renington^ in the teas factory^ by 
the sasw workaen^ and wi’th the sane care as fa a -  
i l l a r  Remington o ffic e  aodele* Light in weight* 
it  cen be carried anywhere in its  convenient car
rying case«

RCMIC SCOUT* WRITING ONC 
S ize  MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

UKE THIS

SEE ONE OF THESE MACHINES AT OFFICE OF 
T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

.4 •". -


